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LAS VEGAS BADLY OMC
vdxxva LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY. JULY 19. I90& Mil
Columbia raortuo willCMMM DANKER AGMITI Futt&MhWl f.lAY HFTY-T- O OK
SECRETARY TAfT SGN
NIACARA WATER tHCBatiTt
VadUaayMa jgmg It. la aaoaa-aa- c
was) ts ext a ceagriai
tog aataartty t taa aerncary at r
tha Klagara rivev for th aie nratkwi
et Slagara afto. ecswtary Taft
'tog awKlfkd am seals f water.
FtEIFiTATE TIIE RUSSIAN WAR
SHOUtO TaiC LOWER MOOSE AfXHT IT STATE tMEN LOOK fOR
MCVITARLK LOOOSMCO ROVERKkJEkT PHXPAREO TO TAKE
If eUTTU 6AGC-CMP-SRM IkrOECISfVE 6EHIRAL. STOCt-iE- L
MARKEO rem MATH AND OTHER PUNISHMENTS HECOM--
nexoco-wM- otE town to m ruuiES comstitvtwnai
maocMTt WJT OH IMPORTANT ISSUE.
party kekira the
OfMOWSTAATE ALCOMQL VII
SH T4Wlt MtJf ISWPWlJpWElWi
toft tk SJtLiJSiS f ftlfi M
Met l M Cee la
a a by
iMPlraitaiw to lehwse:
rata at Ciliuslta Aa mult t a
to tab effect Jry I. . II ta1sfertet tony lamta af tkJe ad-- i
oeit vSt I e
id that
t nderta af th tares, arty aat shirk eaa k asJBatd
eWl0J!( CM!
Ooaa Haa) ttAjBttM
Attwaawaoe, X. SL. Jafy It. WO.
Mass MelMaal of thla dty, Ua
know ah owaee, who haa largo
narke to tha ErtMcte eoaatry. fOai
a awit to th district etort'a oftk
yeatarday aafcc to racoei
KacaaJa Soaaara tlw aa anof tlOTSM
TM pUiatiff alTagea that
who It territorial od
or, a wearthy tto eootracu
proaalaaM polMiciaa of Ua Tegaa.
wee aim that amowat tar Umbet
hicfe ha aalawfuHy took from tha
ttatotiffa teada to the CachJUo mowa-tala- e
to Bernalillo cooaty. and for
damagaa Inflicted oa tho lead by rev
ttag aa4 Uking away tha timber.
Tha complaint allegee that oa Aa
nK I. itti. tha defeodaat aalawfally
and wrongfully entered apoa tha prem-lae- a
deaertbad and owaed by tha
ablator, aad did then and there cot
fell, destroy and carry off or caaaed
to be cot, felled, destroyed aad car-
ried off, Umber growing on said toad.
wHhoat Urease or aermiasloa from the
plaintiff And that said defendant,
knowing the land bekwged to
converted the timber to his
owaj ee to tha value of tnni forwhich sum (ha plaintiff erarea 11
meat
FE3TEST AtUXST
CF THE M1TM E3ASD
Trueteea Claim Right ta NamaWhom
Tncy Choasa aa Candidates Par
nigh Piaeee.
New Tork. July 19. Four membere
of the Internatkmat tw.tio. hM..
committee of the Mutual and New
York Life who were yesterday Includ-e- din the board of trueteea nominated
by the Mutual Life trueteea aa "an ad-
ministration ticket." declined tods
to permit tha ose of their names in
this connection. On their behalf, a
protest waa forwarded to Otto Kelsytate superintendent of Insurance at
Ainany. ay Samuel Vatermeyer. con
aei to the policy holders' organisation.
uvayiw me protest, nowever. It waa
elated by the counsel fcr the Mutual.
that tha trustees had a right under
me uwa to nominate whom thev de--
aire and reauesta for wlthrln.i.
would not be Considered after the
men had once been selected.
Tnere, baa ben a large Increase
In tha basiness done at th local land
office, more entries being made dur
ing the first ten. days of July than
wiring me enure monta or June, says
the santa Fe New Mexican. One
noticeable feature la the manner in
which tracts are being selected in all
pans of the district, entries having
been made In all counties but Mc--
Kinley.
BE SOT HIS SFCPJSE
THEN EOT INTOXICATED
B. Abeyta Oidnt Like Way She Cock-
ed Potatoes. Her gather Called
Police He Paid a Pin.
Because B. Abeyta'a wife could not
fry the potatoes to suit his taste yes-terd- a
y morning be emote her a Ibva a
tap on the head and later cam down
town from hfs'home near the Santa
Fe tracks and proceeded to fill up
on fighting boote. Later In the day
he went home and started a "roughhouse- ,- Hia wife called In assistance.
Her father responded and called the
police. Officer Kelley went unto the
Abeyta domicile and there took the
intogicated liege lord Into custody.This morning Abeyta waa taken from
the city bastile where be spentthe night and Judge Bone Informed
his he had offended the peac and
dignity of the city to the extent of a
fine or two weeka at hard labor on
the streets. Abeyta paid the fine and
was released. He does oiM i.t
around town, and according to
la industrious when not other-
wise engaged.
US VU'CE
Mf PETrTMNS UNITED STATES
rfLDCE TO CROER Hit Its.
INCARCERATION.
MS HINIATUBE CEIL
Uf j wm Teem m m, ctFeme f e ad FttaP tiit Piaiasss wj
Yart, July It-l- mu A. m
lata. CLirag beaker, coartrted of
asto r afls l 'iMinwi aad' sa- -
kit May to four aad a half
feara th IBtooa peaKeatmrr. via
a to Karracaatt Pier today aa4
aetitiew Jttc Valla f the raited
State saprcw court la ord
ward f JoUtt aHatlary to f
eeive d tacaraer aim ta accord--
aar vk th eentrse at tk trial
NWt, railisc k wltt proceed la Jo
set aad Ham la a received aa
prisoner.
Bttssitd Agatoet Mts
"Mr reJtaa troai JoUtt h
--waa against sty tmn. memni by
a anorwy vaa act4 apoa aia ova
nniaava imkiwmi uka UrtI ataa i4 iba aaxt ftw yra la
mi ava alk aa at rvpllra of ts
faiataetiary to ninlatar.tM tMfy Night im Call
wi apaa avcry altM la mr
ttti acd aat prtaoa far. I go
cvtty ayo y auk a work ta
ail ay ww; which I will diitrtbat
ammg ptnaat who atai4 vtth ma
aa tm. Iaaia4iatcly after my tanstu esftira I will earry out my
to wly lb Goardala Umiiy
a auip, With a amdra of my
relative, 1 M board y prlva
yacM. Imril. now la tha Calf f
wli aud Mil aay aad that will
Pa tea IM er kaara of aa."
RIFLEMEN' WILL
0r.!PETEf0R CUP
GOVERNOR HACERMAN PUT U
MARKSMANSHIP TROPHY
raTTSr EECISS AtOtST 22
Laa vegaa Cavaramant Ranga Will
Ra Uaad Ruiaa Pravida Taam
Winning Trophy Twice Shad Pea
atta It.
Io order to tnconrare amall arm
practice tnroiithout laa catlonal
guard of New Mexico, a allvrr cap
will tm preaented by tha Hon. H. J,
Haftcrmko. governor of New Mexico
to the company whose team succeed
la aecurlng the hlgheet ancreirata
acorea in a ahoot to be held In thla
city on Aoeaat II.
Tha Hagerman Cup
Tha eup will be known at the Hag-eraia- n
cup and will go to tha team
aeeuriog the hlghirt total acore and
tha leait number of penaltiet and can
be held nntil the next competition,
when it will ho competed for ayaln.
and the company winning the cap the
eecond time, or in other worrit, the
company which haa won the cup
twice, will become the permanent
poaaeaeor, provided that In the event
of the mueter out of the company at
the time of its holding the cup. It will
be turned over to the adjutant gener-
al of the territory and it will be offer-
ed again to be competed for under
Buch ru!e aa may be prescribed.
Begina August 22
Teams of five men from each com-
pany will be ordered to thla city to
reach here Aogtwt 22. 1906, and the
competition will begin immdeiately
upon the teama reaching camp. This
competition will continue for the
number of daya necessary for all
teama to fire the number of acores
provided for. and upon the completion
of tha contest, the men who by the
record of their acores appear to have
the highest aggregate npon all rang-ea- .
will he selected for places upon
the team which will compete in the
national match, provided that such
men ar in every way eligible to
nerve upon that team. No one shall
be eligible to represent their compa-
ny who has not been enlisted in the
national guard of New Mexico for at
leaet tlx months Immediately preced-
ing the competition, and who haa not
performed ct least seventy-fiv- e per
cent of miUtary duty daring this time
and he must hav a certificate to this
effect, signed by his company com-
mander. By the term military duty
is meant parades, drills, encampments
and other duties of a similar nature.
SICKS ARE HT
SOCORRO HAS MANY YttTTaV
TIOSjS SINCE SUNDAY-- !..
SUilOtfcCS DAMAGED
cak;3 lTtce ctbi
IMosees Raawmud ay aUw W
watair rvaaaiiy LaaImeed tr.tf CaHrad
Stow? I. M y It. Thla cfty
'kaa bees badly damaged ky aa aaflaV
wak. rtfty-tw- o shock kavo !
felt let atoe f today aaoratsc, Tka'
wrt amsta to wracked. Tk todtd
togs af tk arkmd at satoe aa ciacfc.
ad aad aeaily vry iwajkleam to tka
city la cracked or wracked. , Hera
tkaa Iwo thirds of them, as
nMst4 0t sJiWMMgt TaV I
which ar largely f
brick, ar almost akakea to
Th aeopi ar faring, but a aaa
kaa keea killed.
Tk Atchiaoa. Topeka Saata Fe
railway fca awat ears to atocorr to
tak peopht away, aad many km
already fled to other town. Hag
boulders kavff jarred sow as tk
railroad track aad train cannot eater
th towa. They atop aereral toSsa
eoukie the plac.
WM Retora to Sscerra
Santa Fa. Jury aHgkt
tw ktbiors occurr at Sooom k- -t
ttifkt but a aeeious dtmar wad
d&e Moat of tk lahatrcpts ar
camping to tha op bat tk fsH
la Mbsidittg. NaUvea, wko
nraytag ta tk atreeta, kav
tuleted aa they ktltev th urarat to
vasaed. Th acttoa of Mayor Burtum,
wko at his owa exnenea. la douhUnc
the capacity of tk cltys water aur
pry, to meet any fir emtrgeacy. to
restoring confldeac. Many refugee
at Santa Fe aad Albuquerau bar
signified their tatentioa of returalns
to Socorro aext week If so mora Tb
tent manlfestaticae, accur by that
Careful survey of the lava lieid
aouth of the city haa failed to re-
veal and new kot spring era tvMcar
ee of vokajilc astioa. Tk eatir
property damaged at Socorro does aot
exceed two thousand dollars, th
greatest damage being to th Cok
rado Telephone eompaaya building.
and damage at other points Is slight
owing to the cheap rfciratter of tk
buildings affected. 8hocks ar un
doubtedly caused by tilde of bkw-tal- a
maasea In th Magdalena aad
Socorro ranges, due to the recent
heavy rains.
MOT TUtr. CASE
COT tt'HKATED
He Quarrele With His Mather Akstit
Counset Pspeca t Be Surrender
ed t Haw Counsel.
New Tork. July It. Tha chaotic
conditions surrounding the prepara-
tion of a defense for Harry K. Thaw,
accused of tha murder of Stanford
White, were accentuated today and
apparently the breach between th
prisoner and his mother, Mrs Wil
liam Thaw, of Pittsburg, aa to tha
character of the defense la wider tkaa
ever itoday. Following a conference
with Thaw In the Tombs after the
mother had twice during the day en
deavored ot gala the boy's consent to
the of th law firm of
Black. Oletilt, Gruber Bongoyne,
and to consent to a plea of Insanity.
Judge Hears Argument
New Tork July It. Tha argument
on th writ prohibiting District At
torney Jerome from examining tha i
wttneg-f- Mt tindT subpoenas hi the
Thaw eaa waa heard by Just lee Mc
Lean today. Attorney John D. Gleason
based his application for s writ on .
the, grounds that the grand Jury haa
ho lnquli,torlaf powers and that SB- - '
der the atat constitution Thaw haa A
right to be present whenever testi-
mony Is sought to be taken against
him, to examine the witnesses. Jus-
tice McLean reserved his decision.
Dismisses Black Firm
New Tork, July t. An order waa
secured by Clifford W. Hart ridge, th
personal counsel to Harry K. Thaw,
directing the firm of Black, Olcott A
Bonynge to show cause why It should
not turn over papers In th Thaw
case to Hart ridge, waa served last
night
In asking for the order. Hartridg
presented three affidavits, on by
Thaw himself, la which he avers that
has dismissed the Olcott firm alt
bis counsel. . ' . '
CHICAGO OUtrNES toS
IMOORSI MERIT SYSTEM
CkJcaga, Jaly It. The aattoaal
toagwa kaa toned a eirralar
aecwUv ordr aaaartos tka
ayettm aad other aewelasoa atrtekoa
from tka omealar km by
aad eoatalBtog oatrarta from th let- -
tor treat torg aaatbor of
al legtelaiioa oovt tk aaertt ay
a 1 MO artec tk
SjAaaj aaveaksaaaaaaai syaBVoaVasBa 4Wm ejswwfr ejejajaMEwpafnaf mmfw Raj
tiwdarad to tk aest aeatloa f ea
LAWYER GIBSON PREEO
ON HABEAS CORPVt WRIT
Maw Tork, inly It. a W. Oikaoa.
tk towyer wb araa eommttted to
tk Tombs prtaoa la defaalt of IM.- -
I hail to await tk actio of tka
grand Jury la tamaactlo wttk tha
Harder af Mra. Alice D. Klnan. aa
pearad befor Jaetic Bleackard to-
day aa writ of habeas eorpua aad
was dlscharyod from cwatody.
EUS'LTAOPAMEE
.
racFTraiMi
WEATHER CONDITIONS PROPL
TIOUS AND 1S400 PEOPLK
PRSENT 100 LODGES. "
Denver. Coto, July it. Th fe
Uvtttee la coanectioaj with th re
union of Elks culminated today la
th annual parade, which waa th
finest pageant Denver ever witness
ed, fader a clear aky. with a light
breete, all th coaditiona were pro
pitious. Eoormous crowds lined the
reels through which the procession
moved. There war in line nearly!, persona, representing about onhundred , lodge and. minvi magnifr
cent noatf iirestraTfverorth ctUea
whoa ktdgee protide dthem ,
Distinctive Unlferme
Every lodgs had a distinctive unl
form Jtorgeous g.r comical. Inter
aperaed in the procession were twen
tythree hands. Denver lodge. SCO
strong, all In blue sera auita with nur--
pl cuffs and collars aad whit straw
kats with purpl baada, acted as sn
escort of honor to th Grand Ewjairc.
v. f. enrtsteneea aftd. ataff. Th Col
orado division, headkd by General
enerman Bell, wak th laregAAa
point of numbers. Closing tha pre
cession waa a division In handsomely
oeoratefl automobiles and carrlaaea.
Along Sixteenth street the march.
ere were showered with flowers and
anow brought from the aummit of the
mountains.
TEOK IITOI EX- -flu kills mm
anflineroom and Hoiatina Plant la
Wreked Blast Placed in Machine.
ry craata Have at Quarry.
Ban Francisco, Cal.. July 19 A tec
rum explosion of dynamite, which
nao oeen placed under machlnerv
where It waa certain to explode and
creat the greatest possible havoc.
completely wrecked the enelne mam
and hoisting plant at the quarry of
me weraeiey Rock company In Oakland yesterday.
Broderick Hoffman, the auperinten:
uent, waa killed.
CIS $200,000 BUILDING3 :
WRECKED BY UGHTMNO
BULLETIN
Kansas City, July 19. A
five story brick building at
Tenth and Broadway, occupied
by the wholesale firm of Frank- -
el, Frank A company, was
struck by lightning thia after- - a)
noon and set afire. The build- - a)
tag waa almost destroyed. Theloss la estimated at 1200,000. 4)
amalgamated copper co.
DECLARES DIVIDENDS
New York. July 19. Th directors
of the Amalgamated Copper company
tooay declared a ousrterlv dividend
of 1 per cent and a Quarter of one b
cent 'extra.
mx IWrsbarg. Jty Mt. BrtW
laav saa aousewe) taaay ay ta kowathoa gf aatilaB,ea at tha ftoelama
una aa urn mum am tlw Agfartoa
fwewkm ia ptwrlpeiata a lae aw
tog eoafHrg aa4 ylaaga tha eoaatrytot chJI oar la tnlaaa4 Tha gov
araaaeat arldaaUy to fiwaartogi ta
ao a am eetu gaca wara at la
araaany thrown down. At the ea
keld rvtorkaf teat algfct. Camar-Rt- o
caaaa amt atreagty ta favor ad
awaoinag tao aarWajaeat. hot ae
aardtoaT to tha heat toforaMUo the
emperor keatratod aad at tha mo-toa-
af adJoaramaM refoaed to
agraa ta tha dlaaotatioa tkanah hi
Jty It. A dloaalck to A
aaa St. PeteratMrre aava
the report af tha aamailaatoa aaswiat.
d to teoalre toto tha tireamataaaas
tteadtas tha aarwnder of Port Ar-ta-r.
reeommeada that LeatJeaeraJ
ttoeaael. former commander af the
mtraaa, ha arateaeed to deatk. aad
Ueot-Ceaar- rack. bo aoaaaaaaA.
ad the fourth east tihartoa atvlatett at
rort Aruttr, aa coademnod to twwaty
yaara to tka gaJleya. It fct added thai
the cowMBlaaioa coaaidera Oeaeral
Rooaa aboald be expelled from tka
army aad Admiral Alextaff, formor
viceroy la the east, should ba reprl.
aianded.
Crave teecatetioN Thla
t rVtershnrg. Jaly ItyAt a eaa- -
roe of the roastitutlonat demoeratla
IB'CE REBATES
GENERAL AGENT PA0DUCPT, Al.
LEtlEO'.C O RRCSP CMMrMCI
WITH SUPREME COURT JUDGE
Milwaukee. July 1t J. Q. Albright
general agent In VYIsronain for the
i oioH i enirai ure insurance com-
pany of Ohm. who appeared before
the Wisconsin tllature In th In-
surance Investigation committee) to-
day, produced correspondence of a
sensational character between his
company and a Wisconsin supreme
court Judge la which tha latter tried
to obtain rebate and offered the
company a plan for subterfuge under
which the Judge believed rebates
could be given and atlll com within
tk paw of the tew.
Albright said if supreme court
Judges were willing to offer ntbter
fugea by which they could obtain re-bate, he thought there was little
wonder the rank and file of th pub-lic were looking for rebate, too.Th nam of the judge waa not made
public.
oweeney. jr.. waa aa
afternoon arrival from Pecos, N. M.
The editor of The Optic la in
of communications from I R.
Adams, secretary of the National
Fraternal Sanitarium aaaiclation. and
ino from Dr. H. A. Warner, one of
in q irectors of tha association, atat.
Ing that while there la amie nnavoid- -
aoie oeiay in the consummation of
tneir plana the matter is by no means
at a standstill but ia movine forward
teadily. The gentlemen
.requestedthat The Optic assure the 'people of
uaa vegas on thla point, and we take
Pleasure in doing so.
LORD CURZ0N RECEIVES
MANY CONDOLENCE MESSAGES
"moon. July it. Lord Curten of
Eddieaton was the recipient today of
continuous stream of meesazea ofi
condolence on the death of his wife
from India, America and Great Brit
ain.
SECRETARY ROOT IS EN
THUSIASTICALLY RECEIVED
Washington. Jnw in nrr!i,i ai
patches received today by the Brazil
ian embassy, state that SecretaryRoot waa enthusiastically received at
rara, Braall, by the authorltlea anl
people. The cruiser Charleston, in
wnicn in secretary ta traveline. will
amv at Rio de Janeiro on the Wth
instant
P. H. Hill la In the citv toda on
business.
A. J. Tbnl la ta the cltv todav from
his home at Wat row, n. M.
a tor a
tot to tha tower komoa af yartlsmsat.
hup i leas spilt aleveJoaod, Tha aaod-arat- o
fattloa tried ta radaco fta M-kr-a
to eute agaiaat tka aAdeeaa. la
tka teatoea af th kaewe tka ansa topic.
etecaiatloa waa a paartbla
uaa of
wkaradict that
Taxrtde palace fat th gnawislnai af
taf
.
v Whole TaMt to Piawaa . .
1 Samara. Raasia. l!v it. Tha hia3mm af Syaraa la tha aeovtoe af
tteMrak, to to flamee. Tka takahto
aau are fleaug to tUmara aad Sara--
urft
- t Petersbarg. July it, UtUe
oubt to entertained kerft that tka
aratoc af $israa waa a revoiotloa
ry Setaoaatratioa.
Leeaea Ar Catiaaal
'Moaeow. Jaly It, A taadlord. no
If from Bobrov. arovinca of Voroa- -
. where the aeaaant aartstog kaaiuea ataca, aaa arrived kem and
grrea A frightful Dirt are of tha Aa.
mtattoa. Ha deoerlbea the loasaa to
the arovlacea as eoltoaal. Troooa are
powerteaa to onpa wHk tka peaaanu
who are marching to Urge bands, do- -
arroymg: practlcslly evenrthina: Not
more than a tenth of tka eatatea are
spared. The movameat waa atartad
by tha refusal of tka landlords to tka
northern part of Bobrov province to
agraa to aa advance of wage. Tka
eeopaara not hejng fcarveetvd.
MATOMSFuCS-RES- S
SATISFACTORILY
CENTRAL.. AMERICAN ARMISTICE
"0 INTO eWECT-GUATE- MA.
LANS REPULSED BY ALLIES.
waMiington. July It The atat
department waa advised today that
the armistice entered into be tha
warring Central American republic
ia neing respected and preliminary
negotiations are progressing satisfac-
torily.
Armistice Goes Iota Effect
Guatemala City. July it. On Wed- -
neaday, July It. the armistice arranev
ed between the armlea of Guatemala
and Salvador and her ally. Honduras,
as a result of the humane and high
ly appreciated Intervention of Preal- -
aenta Rooaevelt and Dian. went into
effect at five o'clock this morning.
Guatemalan Treapa Retreat
San Salvador. Wednesday. Julv It
The final fighting of Tuesday. b
fore a truce was declared, resulted ia
th forces of Salvador eweunvin El
P0t Glgante, firm sr. Coyotillo and
Margaritas, a position n Guatemalan
territory. Tha Guatemalan army waa
completely defeated, retreating hidisorder and leaving arras and am.
munition In Ita camps.
Marblehead at San Jose
Washington. July 19 The cruiser
Marblehead arrived at San Jose,
Guatemala, today with the peac
eommlsalonera on board and haa hail-
ed beyond the three mil limit to en-
able the commissioners to conduct
their negotiations.
Delegate Andrews 1( welcome back
to New Mexico. He haa dona work
that the people of the territory of ey.
ery snaae or political opinion com
mend. Delegate Andrews haa nroe.
ea himself worthy to wear the title
gmn bim long ago by a friend. The
man who does things." He haa done
vary little talking in conKresa. bnt
nee always count far more than
worda. What Mr. Andrews went aft.
f in congress and couldn't get was- -
o i peuaDie.
Red Letter Week
September 17 to 82. Inclusive. I. to
be a red letter week In New Mexico,
wr tnat is me week of the Territnri.t
fair, and the people of Albuquerque
are not sparing any effort or expenseIn th matter of making all necessary
preparations to give their guests
ram every section or the territory a
right renral good time. If von r. .
mere to snare it tha loan will be
yours.
OUMONT HAS BRAN
NEW PLYING MACHINE
Farla, July 19. Santos rmmnnt .
day began experiments with a flying
machine in th form of an enormous
bird, which he has Just completed.
7"r Pi '
TWO LS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC, TlfTRSIUY. H'LY . i
Spoil (4 vltir If u ih taiKi difc riutt . I ttrfci nft tat - WAiMIMO WITHOUT WATCH
ltil lb l4fccf til!irl th !. biti . .! :(1 'If A1) . rt fttlr .f ifc U
!
.ll lr l (1 ul riitM.rili,I it f tnWfcl J 4Sl'v k-- ' fcr r lt!lTO DELICATE WOMEN It IH Uta" ltl UlNwhi IS 4wi t, l IMl li r w i (tM4
tfc t t II w rC ll lM to - - I t.i
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i JUd aX E US rM9'lMl
gaaaVaBV
4te TO fem i IUU I Ol O gcfcirtwf..
senate km mm at turn yav Kar twiartifc aai msiM .
w4r M o ta bear easanH Is ta ariMl m4 aot woas
rata anilitii ssaaslsitaesd
It Mc&ea Pels
Wli I kul fcaradag, btci!bsJ getd
tm fto a ywsra, or
Mft AftJ MMuAt -
a tt tU m iiw
IM MB. - l.,tA In i
tnf tmkm m tt - m m- -
Mai. TW Mum igj -a tuiji, Mfta. - -
friaa tfta mmrn. nttm
had. Mia
. aor aod aoa et
aaatt aoaatt trid Car- -t in
of km tody a a oamal moi.After tale leerml rwriiaia. faw.
m tie aata mad dm ta storm;a eM ata outfit aad wt a rw
man tan tMsfSM
eftereans btgaa aia carwer
a a profaotfaoal till abet, gwa
tBat tjmo a baa suadir
tb of taaa luaua rid jtt woa ad- -aar aad dorotko to a aartj of tka
wosw, H aot aaly acMa th ckaaV i
eP4taaMa4Aaerira.ais cbamptoa plgeoa abet of Aaa--a aad Esgaad. aad is artuiiedgrd by th whole world aa tb
etampioa of all cbavpioBa. a a
korasama a bas few eqaato. aad as
.aha, aaa.
.i
ft. SL tuaaaa taattfiaa aWar yaara
C. B. Barbaaa. g Carmda Ceatar.
X.T. arrtt: --Ahoat toar year, agoi
" a im
atlraly cared of a aeter bldaey,
i
Md a I
n
asirsau am.
S.s.tauaaTgTT.i
Hotel Lc Rov
18 GRAND AVE.
Ng1j Fun"rL4 sad FrtcUj
Palntod sad fjire4 rootoa.
Rat 1.00 to 1,28 pt'OaMircJ and Rom.
NEW OPTIC HOTEL
aB.sfcg..lty,.
Prettily Fwraieatea!. Clew Air
ROOMS
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
B. W. Cor. Ptaxa.
Building Materia, Hard--
ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and
PoattryfXetttea a4 Bcreea
Wire.
Prica aa low aa the lowest.
Dcicn Wdlcra
Who go to UtaJlaataf one go alwaya.
Luzurinoa ftooma. Flue
kleaJa, Good Service.
ScabCTg Hotel
The House of value that
attract the public.
KM ft tA: : L. A. rrtarr.(Mi t. to CayUaw. 4 A- - J.ftti f ti PNtwa. 0tac
wipmh-- wn aw wa wa- -
tm m im mew law.
Cbwca Raewd r Aateaaa aMra
Ftabya Hoaey aad Tar afford nam
dlat rebel t aatbasa auffeiora te tb
worst etagee aad at takea ta tarn will
effect a car. Sold by O. a aVhfer
Tb Mils haaaa gut abas surther
tbtw aerarH water the cars aod was
klMtd taut work at Uwdtborx, waa
seat I CUfto hi ta bos that she
aM Bad her father. At ltet i
she bad aut feaad him. bat bad
aea takca aad cared far by Torn 8t- -
irtaaL a ate beartd CVftoa Italian.
w " MEALTM FOR YEARS
" - Keuey, eg aanai. Fa.
riM: T wm to poar beaha tor
!' fferiag from kidney aad
mMer.
M coasnhlag pbrslclana
obtammg aay marked beoaflt
eat was cared by Foley Kidney Car,
aad I deaire to add my teatimoay that
M anay bo th cause of reatnriag tb
f othera. Rfaaa aubatttatea.
toM
-
- ,.
. palatlag d
anaMt a the Sistcra of Loratto
academy of Laa Cruree is said to be
eahlbitloa for the past few
aialtora fcave admir- -
neauinui worn,
CN K0THSR CRAY'S
"V gafFFT PfttfPFPSaV arMrawn t?maIB r -a wwnm rtiitWTwX ny.?taaiV.!T?AT.7 ii?trer. ir5SZ!fr!2Sti
a-l- iKi. raToTJMTgJaasll t.
laa Vegan Art Boav--jr oa aataj
at the Ontie office
ROSEJIOIALD & SON
Plaza.
uwwi ay taking umm taaa two t,(rtnaraania. m crja paint lag art
bw of Foiera Kldaev Care. It itlf. M aoma of th scholars bat
Cfceefco Fish
mi tomm, wmM m hn&dt.
tmmmm.mmto
bctn.
oughly aareriiads that aartteltr
f baalaiaa that k caa k re- -
Aft aapsrlataadiata. eacept the
arhenl aapertstaaAiat. gt tbaar aaa-tlea-kiraas tkejr ba a practkal
baawMg f an the aatalla of the
sMfcwJ wjS4 POwattjRwa atft ftiWWWli
fRpNpftyaaV aVMgwl
eta!deaia ar
wSwCWpsWI ifcsTr' wP(e
tag awca. Tbey aat peeaoaa ark
tofslsad ttoie
ff wa onpect oar dacaflnaJ tear
eata to adraar wa moat employ tka
aamo artariplea. Tbea I ao oda
tag thia tsaaa. Wbea yoa vet for
eoaaty ewpertateadeat yo ar aot--
tag tor or asaiaat lb tntereata of
yoar owa childrea. TWefore. 1 ad- -
atae yoa to throw eeery other
aMeraiioa to ao aid, and. applying
maaaabS testa, aeJect tb beat
atallabla peraoa fur aaperinteadeat
aay larallatl," beaaa wa cannot
always get the oaea wa believa to be
best. 1 aay "peraoa" beraaa
know of ao law that debar women
from accepting this office; and I do
know that maay womea ara better
qualified for thla ofrir than moat
avallabl men are.
Sow. what ar nam of the test of
availability and qaallficaiioa?
First, Tb person should possess
unblemished mural character, and
know a school and tb ecbml buM-aes- a
so well that he Is at borne In the
arbool room, and could persoaatly
take bold aad do well moat of the
work required of teacher.
Second. II should not be m
la other business that be
cannot and win not give th work of
anperintendent the attention a
eeesary to secure auecesa. Aa Ignor-
ant man who aires hla whole heart
and scrvle to th work secure bet
results than the better qualified
who almply signs receipts for bis
salary.
Third. Tb superintendent should
a person of sucb Interest and
that b will give th work
necessnry attention.
Fourth. He abould bay good busi-
ness judgment and ciperleoce, aa
sucb are required.
How shall such be obtained?
There ia but on way. Let poli-
ticians "bury tha hatchet" an far as
thla office Is concerned, and let all
parties and factions, ia a friendly,
communal way. hunt for, unite on, and
select tha best They caa continue
select tha eaperlatendent for poli-
tical reasons If they choose, but an
king aa they do tbey ara almply bar
taring the present and eternal inter-
est of children for the paltry, sel-fis- h,
temporary triumph of a political
faction. Is it not time to take a
broader, more sensible view? la not
education of children too sacred
trifle with? The cotnpensatkm of
county superintendents is ao small
that It cannot be correctly called
ly stopped tb brick dust aedlmeat.
aad pab) aad aymptoma of fcidBeyi
aiaeas diaapprared. I am glad to
aay that I bat aever bad a return of
aay of those aymptoma during tbi
four yeara that bar elapsed aad If
am Went!y cured to may cared, and
beartny recommend Folev'a KUm
Cat to aay on raffering from KW-- J
ny or tladder treubl." Sold by O.!
- katfer. j
. '
Tb ta sMn.ut cf Colfai com!
ty will chow an lnereaa of fiaa.er!
for the present year. j
Sfjle and Quality E.
bck UsesSm pm
tnasm get egta, ec
It to feasts itwfWMtef
SM St mj draatH Ii SLOO
wtMmy aAtossn; I ii wfAarasary ;ma
SUFTIEIH Ma
CIRCULAR LETTER MAUI WITH
IMPORT AMCC Or 600O SCHOOLS
aaMaa H laiawltal aa4
Pfc JWPiWfcJ PCWHr!
to His SahJrtia
Ta tba friaadt o Edocatloa la New
Matte:
It to UnpcuMUMa for na to umi
BUf af yaa aaranailty. I kaliava I faH
faat aa hoaatt tatanat ta tka adaca-Uo- a
a tka yoata of New Mat lea. I I
kava amaa tstaaj to ir that I thinkara worth aaytax. aa4 I haow of ao tb
vty to artaaat thaai aicaft a tha
prlDlH latter. Thla ta nj apotogfor addraaalBK ta thla Bwaaer. I
ahaJI atmna to Iw arlet
Wara it aeeaaaarf I roM coavlaea
fm that ao otbar laiaraat la Kaw
Maslra to amaal la ImporUDC to that
of eduratloa. Tha geanlaa aawata
.ar hOdrw will attala la Ufa, will4t aan4 apoa tha atwwnt M kind of
daratloa the raralva. Tha tcour-a- t
naa ta tha amaat of tboaa who
ara battar adncatad thaa h ia. lie
Irattatea BothlBK. From tmRatkm
aJoaa ka doaa what ha la told and
titer ola power ead. With little
trouble I eould Itrtmdoce ron to aer
ari aativ youn tnea who ar fill-ta- tb
reponltl and honorabl poi-tkm- a
and ara lerelving from f 1.006
to 11,100 per year, lmply hecaaaa vt
tha AduratloB they poiaeta. Their ter
boyhood eompankMM who are not on
ar working at hard manual
labor (when they find employment)
at about on dollar per day. How do be
yoa wink It to be with your boy when
ba become man? You mutt ebooee.
Nobody will dictate to yon. t
Aa election time la near at hand,
1 th to apeak to yoa about the
eounty anpertntendent; and I wlah It
dlatlnctly naderatood that I an not
critlclilng anything of tha past, or
finding any fault with tha nsrttcea of
nay county superintendent For
nan compenaatioa, they hara much
work to do, and many of them bava
beea vary faithful. I am almply look-
ing
to
to tb future and hoping that la
vi7 , reapect our educational inter
eta shall not only bold their prea
at atatua but steadily advance.
Ia my opinion, th county superin-
tendent ta tha moat Important factor
in tha administration of our school
affairs. Now, a anperintendent, the
wnetber It be of a machine shop, a to
fans, a abeep ranch, or a system of
schools, abould be on who so thor
a mrtMnim of 91
i
HOUM HUCCT. ?
LID DO DO
CUiaOTCfJOE
PwbtsJ(JPrJsP iEWQpt9f0to 4w wjRayfda) PFWa
Taataa 0sg ataaa 1
Or. Caraw 4k mmrn who atsasm
ta fsaisss Carver oniag aorat aod
sBlMI aatMaWB tfc afsStatasS Cwf aWWatf Satt
beat rrfle aad aMet sbot hi Amsrana
arrived yianraay from tb wwst aad
mm a as fee oaar a . Tha
July 23 I St,
far. Carat gav bis first public pee--
tarmtac ta rliarJa several yeaaa
at; shea a aaa ka ali
taaa aay othor man living. He aaa
discarded tb tssseae aockakla salt
of other daya, aad aw aaara ia
aay of He aMlim raaeing: aot Ma
la Bsara weadsrful taaa aver. H
holds th champtoashlp of tb world
lor rt8e.abotguaaad aornaback aaoot-m-
as mH a ta wortd cbamptua-shl-p
tor plgeoa sbootteg.
Oa tkia tray. Carver baa witk baa
flv trained korsea. On of thm aaa
a vMaderfal record aa a blgb diver,
aad recently at aa etblarUoa givea
m aVatde. ah asad a richly flv foot
drop lato Lak m'aaaiagtoa.
A TaniliMg gspactaoe
la coaveraatioa wit ka reporter ye
terday afteraona. Dr. Carver rebtted
several iaetaaeee of his early career.Wbea but a yoata. be avhprd bis
wowierful poers with the rifle, and
for maay year waa tb most success
ful burner aad trapper in the wilds
of Nebraska In aoe f the esctt-In-
buffalo bunts ia the daya when
the shaggy kings of the plains were
Plentiful la the wt and northwest.
the young hunter never failed tor
bring In more than his quota to ramp.Ills aim waa unerring He was tbea !
a sllht youth tail, thla and wiry.;
powerfully muscled, and never seem-- !
ed to know what fatten waa He
conies naturally by his adventure-- 1
some spirit, mbleh led him to fol j
low the life of a hunter In his youth
Among his ancestors wss Governor
Carver, who landed in the Mayflower
at Plymouth Ruck In ICJo. and waa:
the first governor of America. John
Carver, the eiplorer of Minnesota.
and Fred Carver, who was killed bythe Indians at gplrit Lake. la., wer
among hla ancestors.
As a trapper, hunter and Indian
fighter, the wiry young plainsman be- -'
gan hla career, and followed It until
'
an eiclting Incident lead htm into the
life he ia now living. Putins the win- - ,
ter of it:s. Carver waa trapping oa jth Frenchman, a tributary of tha !
Republican river. After securing all
n prtta mat bis horses could carryhome, he started acrosa the divide
leading to Blackwood, oa his wayborne to the Medicine The sua waa
shining brightly, and the day was a
pleasant one. He had traveled sev-
eral miles down tha divide when th
weather auddenly changed, and befound himself In the worst bllxrard
ever knowa In Nebraska. In n few
minutes the ground waa covered with
a sheet of snow and ice. and It waa
Impossible to see the horses' heads.The only chance to escape from hla
perilous position was to remain on
th backbone of the divide which leddown to the Republican. To stop
meant death to get off from the di-
vide meant death so Carver prettied
on trusting to the intelligence of hlahorses to reach the old government
trail, which led down the Republican,to the only house within a hundred
and fifty mile Soon be was encaa-e-
in n coating of Ice. and the storm
grew more violent as the trapper andhis pack train hastened on. Aa thebllrtard grew more and mor terrificCarver took an oath that if he ever
succeeded In getting out altv be
would give up bunting buffalo for-
ever. The minutes seemed like hours
and the hours like daya. He kept
going forward through the blinding
storm, trusting to the Instinct of bin
horse and to bis own Intuitive know-
ledge of tha plains to guide bis safe-
ly through; For hours he fought
against the blinding snow storm to
save bis own life and that of his
horses, and bad almost given up in
despair when the animals all stopped
and stood silent and motionless in the !
blinding storm. He tried to dismount
but found himself frozen to the sad-
dle. He bad no use of bis bands,
arms or limbs. In this belplesa con-
dition be gave up all hope of life,
and as night was approaching saw
no possible chance to escape from
death ia a Nebraska bUztard. The
ARE YOU INTERESTED In values that are hard to beat anywhere elsein the city. If so read our advertisement.
it la a Fcot--O- ur prloas cro cterqyo totverOur morohzndlzo chvaya tcftcr-Scticfc-O'Hon cuzrcnlccd or mexoy rcfundcdYcx
hardty oca fcr a tetter acrcTfco thenthia.
?
r
0
3 11
t7 In. China Silk ia all Shade, worth CSe ft 3C. in. Black Taffeta Silk wear guaran- -
Special 3 lead, worth ILT5 Special 75
87 la. Jap. 6ilk, Water aad IVsplratioB
" Z7
P" Received today by ElbowProof la blk only, worth 7f Special ytr SUkTwhlUlength Glovee, Pura only, -
Prk Pls2dThe lagt of the Shirt Waist for Sum--
mer.
. ESTABLISHED. 1876.
THE
If you need a waist buy nowvOur
prices tell the stary.
All our waists worth 1.25 and 1.50
Special 75c
All our waists worth 225 to 3.00
Special $1.90
All our waists worth 325 to 4.00
Special $210.
SKIRTS AND SUITS TO BE SOLD PRACTICALLY AT YOUR
OWN PRICE.
.
To ffiaDGQPdUjaM & QdDcw
"Piasa" Old Town.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP
Us Vcjas, New Mexico,
CraoWtt . stfc Si
JEFFERSON RAYN0LD1 rWkaL
& D. IAYN0LD1 Cashier.
MALLETT RAYNOtDV A't Ctthkr,
A genera) banking basin esa transacted.
Interest pata on time deposit.
lares Domestic and Foreign JCxcha&ge.
I
r - -
v
RATTLE OF THE BAILS mm. mm VT. Uak- - mmtomm then3ml astjtaa f ta tiwraw - U a ataa rvfiaimhtu Out it m ) af aatkui ataat forty
raawaaa, h witH has asnethai aa4 4 lurtMllrfM
t D ! a . Ta aww a wKk r af aai aa4
aaaff win awack aa akoat ICS
aa4 aawa aA oat mt kaaa aaranftr ha aaaiThe fcathsta
atfka Kk tHS mmat whh laada tkaa tka aka mDaatttaaaaf faeaa at af ta Aravaua yard4 m to ffca
at aaUac aiX aaat ka.
a aay af yaa awawaa lutaaa t kaww t
tkat tka kutMt atacV nwaaaay
m tka wmH mm tknaa aaaw Arnant
rarda? ft a a fart, giara tka a
aaay caoiMd tw aUrMtuaa m
Tarwr k la kr Wg mM tka kkf'SMt
raaaa ta ethuajce; I ama for irarit I
tmw4 aad atai eactahrr ky or
"ay. Tkera ara at Wa taS mim
27. 28 3l 29 L
cilea yard tnrk. fa Utotkm
I'JW tka tMjpaar va attay fcUra
of track: hi Kan Cay ted by utfc- -
traia va a4 m aaaao i a the Craa4 Caayaa M
. it m mmmmt " tmm a
jemm. two Wat tar, aa caaaws.
Tie arcwt was H4f la-w-
rati. Mi eaatytkiag M the
taraea errr srat the - I'
taatety a ae W katt.
Tfca Bavartaa aaWtry
k fcaa ww t latnrtarw lata
fMHkst aw --aaertawatany aw a Ma
of Hral railway system at wire-let- a
tri-tr-ai) fct aw-a- of whtefc
mwnw eaa ke Uilefc4 t
ti4 m tnlm to as. Trialshata already hwa aa oa mnt
short Ma aa it rrutu are mM
U I eartaeatl? satisfactory.
ftmaaa IkMcherty of the ktealraa
frrixhi cant ta Juarrx. was
ef road a U.""
tmataya Vaat Aroty
Motw tkaa fuar tkoaaaad aa ara
cap by tka Atrkiaoa. Toaets dt f
aata r rmllaiy aaoaaaay la Ita aaa-- !
rraalral aVaartaMt fca Kaaata. Tkia! AT 3 O'CLOCK. R. M.utrtaaVa akoaa, roaadkaiaa rad atorAa aaay aanr jthUMt. art
tasatoyod la tka romoaar'a gafali
ofrkwa at Tontka aad la tta kwal
aiaMaaa ahkia tka eoafiaea of tfca
Maia. Add4 to all tkia ta tfca vmat
anay of aaglaeara. flreaiaa. tralaiaea, .
traekaara and nawtrurtkjw aam wklrkj '
Wot fcaay pjnta derailed ewitaea
back oa i track lad rrny.
oa Um threw vara off at the aaaa
time. Oar .apua helaf righted, had
ao auoaar aoae aVwa tfca track
hart iimikM ikaa It aeal oa tka
8Ika coiaay amployaa wkfcta tkaf
atata. It la tka lararat aatataier of :
tabar aa4 tka Urtm t ttpayar la
Kaaaaa. No otker ladaailal iaut-- ftiea ajsa'a. rr aerailmeata or ir--
tatlua kaa kept mp with tka grontfc
of tka atata ao cloaHy aa Ula great
red dwrtai tka 4a. eae to laa kx-ta- c
af tka roadtwd by tfca arrrtuas
igkt'a raia.
a. a4v lUiiraaaa
Kaaaaa eorporatioa.
la exact aaabera tka Saata Pa kad
aa tka payroll of tka mecbaalcal 4Ta Jaaaaaaa anay otflctrB. K aaruaaat la tka aaontfc of May. la
Kaaja alone, 4.14 aaaa vtow aaeea
were K JSMl Of tka 'otal. 3j4
were cwjaioyad la tka aaopa and
aaM, ar to b rt
tkMM oa tka frjotkara
Ua4 roMa.
Tkraa of tka llaataaaata ara to M
autiw4 M tka rr1f!SLtotSiik. Bnutfcara
Of tho World's Greatest Sensation, the) High Diving Horses
that Show Human Intelligence and Plunge Head First
from a Solid Platform 40 feet Hih into a Tank
of 12 feet of Water
" '
An Exhibition Beautiful and tasting to all Classps of Fccpb
The Only Exhibition of its ICind oa Esrth . -
roaadhoaaaa and Ikey auda tigtt
aad keary repairs to 17JtC3 fretiht
earn X.1X aaaaeager car aad thirty
loroaHMIvaa.at rortlaiMi. Of. to at Salt MM.
a at Um Aalk oa New Of
kaaa and to at ontaaa.n..
.kii r mdlaa tkaaa ! latdamia af Laet Pataaa aa P. Itomof mat aaaaaa la now
offlnn to tfcta couatry to to ka
JapMWM. tkrwagk Uf upert"
bra. tmprota tkelr rmilroa aarle
awamplag tka Saaaet lloea. siaca tka
beglDBlBg of tai awnth ao leaa tkaa
aloe aaauala kart been anated for
tka mformalkMi of conductora la om
cliy aloa.
t traffle operaia. "
railroad accoaktiM aitkM .
Railway Caavairtiaaa
.n i. i. iti nf the eoovea--
la addition to tbaae aanaala. a
large aumber of trip Dauee kava beaa THE ONLY ID ORIGINAL HIGH DIVINGreported mlaalng, and oaa aoaarameM. t Mn orrtrUli wktck ka eoanniaaioa. laaaed By tka aoatortice
aepartmeat. aaa alio beaa noatedajaaa nkaial4ter Ikt tote aummar
aad-fal- l noMk:
Aacuat tloaal Rallra4 tkoagk afterwar found aad reatored.o axpianatlon la offered kv thatar BlickuraitbB aaaocwiHm a vu. Trained With Sugar and Kindneas. Treated as Companions and Friendsofflclala of tha (mutually large num- - 1ner or naaaea belna loat at thlm tim.
gaptambar II llaetar Car and l other than tkat It baa Juat aappn- -
ed. or that Harrlman'a recent hiaa aetoonotlra Palntara-
- aaaocumuo
onto, Ont
iMtMihw IS Aanoclattoa of Main- the faaklon. Tna formal order Inauch caaea Klet the aumber of the I50.8C3 PEOPLE SAW THEM IN LOS AKSELES 1 I
20,0 PEOPLE SAW THEM IN ALCUCUEHQ UEI
tenanca of Way Maatar Palatara at
New York.
w.iur is American Straat ana
paaa. betweea what polnta It la good,
tha name and account upon which It
la lamed, and Inntructa tha conductora.mL.ww "Intarurban Railway aawrlKlon at
arAlHmtitia fkhifa.
to lake up the paaa If presented and
collect run faro from the holder. ButOrtobfr 1 Arortran Actallon few of the mlaain mhm howenrf nniral PaaiaBr ana iickw are returned la thla way.
u.i.. AiimHip City. N. J. The latest Hat of kxl mun fi11October 1 Aaaortatkm of Railway by Superintendent Marks brlnga to
notice the fact that the O H a A8unrlntendint of BrWge na tiuiia1.... . Rmtnil. MlU. has a Chineae pawvnger agent, thla
official. Charles Hong
.reporting Ms
tranniortatlon aa missing.
October 17 American Aawirlailoo
of Railway Surgeona at Cblcago.
October 17 American AMoclatlon
ot General Traffic Offtcera at
Vib fit
u..niK.r 13 Rnadtnaatera" and4
Maintenance of Way awnclatlon at
Chicago.
(.!.; ull 19S0 Tana
No pill la aa pleasant and positive
aa De W ilt s Uttle Early Rlxers. These
famous little plllo ara ao mild and
effective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleanalng
effect while strong people aay they
are the best liver pills sold. Never
gripe.
Sold by Winters Drug Co.; K. D.
Goodall.
a nf noraona waltlnc at the
Santa Fe depot the other morning
nnnn cnrloiisly a couple of
nglnea alandlng aide by aide, aaya
1 a rffniasaT P . x '' ' . ' ' . Dthe Topeka Journal, mere -
. Atttotmem In their aUe.
"Uook like the old "un an' her baby.
The Insane Isleta Indian woman
who created considerable excitement
at the Albuquerque depot some days
ago by screaming and tearing her
remarked a railroad neh
a mlahty aigm w wntr"There's
For ti Years
the Bitters
clothes, later attempted to kill her
babe, set fire to her house and tried
to burn up with it. then set fire to
the depot, has been jailed. f It Mi' :has been curingsickly people o'Poor Appetite.Sour Riaings, During the summer kidney irregu-larities are often caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated. At-
tend to the kidneys at one by using
--;4i.J Biniousness,WSHmti "dKetlo,
Foley a Kidney Cure. Sold by O. G
Schaefer.
'daw - n r Cramps,
Diarrhoea,
or Female IliaQITTERS Try it toiluy,
t fl DIED
'
iff If
I li '
Silver King Making a 40 Foot Head First Dive at Trenton, N. J.
in Presence of 105)000. The Applause was Deafening .
1
Sounding Like the Roar of Thunder V
Hagan's
Magnolia
Balm
takes away that tired Inok
from a lady's ve after the house-wor- k
is done. Gives her complexion a refined
glow and velvety smoothness which de-li- es
detection. It is not a cosmetic, bat
a delightfully cleansing and beautifying
liqsid which works with Nature to pot
a woman's face at ita best.
Is incomplete with-
out it good desert
We can furnish yon with three kinds
of the very best Ice Cream for
your Sunday dinner:
VANILLA CHOCOLATE BAXAM
Order Early Prompt Delivery
SIMS BROS. Bridge St.
Phones Colo. 324, Vegas all
t.vs vn;s n mi v mtu rmusnw ffi.vFOUR
RCTUMN Of COVCNNOH OTtRO
.(. aiart.,w Rents Have Been Reducedlje Drtllu (Optic.
r4au. Kr hmmtm av.e THE MARKET REPORTSEITASUBMEO tin.
. sJtMi l aeS On iD ComlUlf Fura-sha- d. SanitaryagsoEMioav I raril alt Ml In at t... . . ..an
...
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oa bia ratara to tW territory ha his
aerved an veil, tW city wher ha was
nominated stoaM receive him with
marked avidearaa of apprarlatlM aad
CUOi. Et Ito'a Waal.
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unchanged.approvalAmong tW srsalest asaeta of thla
ketora apMklaf tW first tlma.
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This cttf owm Delegate Andreas a
Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.
It ta atartvntamd
Cores CQioosness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach. Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Plcmsant to takai
Wtaada of tkM. Were thla to W
mrm
Laxative Frdt Syrnp
sous we o. a EjtriAirtit
Wra of tha city eviarll who laaMtat
m aa 4qctloa to fill tha vacancy ta
tW sK con aril bjmim kr tha reotfM' 4dm thera woaM as a hundred
tour-lat- a,
traveler and kealth aeekets profound debt of gratitude for, aeesr--
Wra wher there la aow oaa. TW iag the IIM.0M appropriation for a
federal building, which waa securedNow Maslraa la doing telllns ajork la
: tioa of AMrrtMa Blvoat) ui auka
f tha Wat of tha arrant attuatlon and
auka r.t a'wempt to 4mlMjt j1gh
' of Alacrmra Wrbb and BWk to art by
a tenacity almost anpstklJeled.thta direction. From twenty to forty ita. did a great thing for as. , Un eveopiea dally ar sent out fra to pmta tha coaaeil aa legal member ale asking for Information concern ery one stow tW delegate that Albu-
querque appreciates small favors anding this city aad Its advantages, ell
It Ii ry cortaia that tha or.
anca t cornpal atkma kcopars who
kava rtiutle la thair aatabiHhaaHiU
to par a Ukmmo4 dollar' llcaaM will
mat, conditions, etc but thla paprr
cannot do It all. It should have the
Urge ones la proportbm. by taking a
persona! part la tto raceptloa tomor-
row night Albuquerque CltbM.active help of a commercial club.
which club should employ aa officialW toiled tip again. Thera la ao vionfor dabt m to tW attitude of a vnr
larsa m jorHy of tha ettUsns of M
Vagas oa thla point They want !
or a secretary to attend parttratarlir William gherrtng. the young
who woa the Marathon race atto the proper advertising of this city.
This sort of work takes time and Athena, given the credit to his
mother, who, he Mrs. guprevtaed his
trairrtna Sha decided whit ho
creamloK adrartltinen( of Ijti Va-a-a
M a wide opea tnyn dona away eoata money for stationery and post
age. The secretary should alao at- -with and the-- Wllrra that tha high
.Ixmld eat. and wtmld not cook any.end to all Inqulrtea concerning busl
.teniae will W aufdrhmt to, jicc.m i thing elae. When she wss told that;W chances, purchase and rentingallah that and. t , i he had won. she remarked, of
cimrse. I knew he would. That Is
Of' boanee. hotel acoommodatlona and
other questlona. proAunded by pro- -
Couacllmea are alarrd lr trffloe
aa M a wide open town dona away
wlahaa, but art according to the wla
m and tha Interests of the people.
uhst I aent him over for." Tilts Is aj
very pretty aentlment. remarks
Youth'a Companion, bat kavea on(
In doubt aa to what the other youMgj
pt who msnt to come here aad set-
tle, or remain temporarily. The pre-ae-
board of trade of thla city la do-
ing something In that line, but very
mens uothera Mid when totd that
', Tha people demand a reasonably high
Urenae for aatoona. Are the Membera
of tha diy council jwlng to make
themaelvea auperlor to the people and
little. The organisation has no funds
and It la well estakllithed that noth they had not won.
ing caa be accomplished onteas a anf--
Now that Silver City la to have aarbitrarily refuM thalr demanda?
;"'"o. leverage ayatem let the enterprising
rltlzens get together and stsrt a cra- -IMEW MEXICO ANO STATEHOOD
flclent amount of money la ttaed in
pnahing and doing advertising of tha
right kind and in plenty. This clasa
of work would be among the proper
dutlea of a commercial club. Were
for tbla only, nevertheless, the club
ahould be promptly established and
put Into active operation and life.
Mde for aldeastks. Kot a stiarnrer
enmea to town but remarka at the
absence of sidewalks, especially In
the reaWenco portions of lb town,
and wondera bow a town so enter
prising in other respects should put
Governor Hagennaa has lasued his
proclamation calling for an election
for delegates to a constitutional con-
vention and to decide whether New
There are many other oblerta for
m with thla crying need Enter--which the club could be organised,
nrlse.and in which It could and would do
Us Vega has the sldewalaa. butgreat good if properly managed
ftfllD-SUME- n SALE OF
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Our July sale of UBdennualia i marked by tbe most
radical prtce-makto- g of the aeason. The extent of the
price reduction reveal our determined purpose to clear
at once the large sample line recently purchased com-
prising hundreds of garments. Each one of which U
the highest standard of material, style and seamatreaa
craft.
A crowd of buyers attended tbe first day of the sale,
they will be back with many others to get more of tbe
goods. Its a rare opportunity for every woman in the
city to secure any grade of undermuslin at about the
cost of the materials required to make.
roOaV XttitO Kstfjf sSdHm, knee ruffle and lawn
flounce, lace, inserting and embroidery trimmed, many
exceedingly good values from 45c to $5.00.
GoWBSt etf 0200 pure white gown low neck
and wide half sleeve, best grade nainsook body, pretty
yoke and trimmings regular $3.00 grade. Gowns in all
qualities from $S0c to $4.50.
Comet OcverO C 01.03 we offer a beautiful
corset cover set with lace inserting and edged with lace,
usual $1.75 value. Reduced prices on corset covers
range from 10c to $1.85.
Drawer t OQo usual Ot.00 value bot- -
torn trimmed with three rows of valedciennes lace insert-
ing and lace edged. Other reduced, values from 25c to
- $3.50. - 4 -- ; -Cil!t. several dotes laC trimmed chemise.
good grades of cambric and nainsook in all, reduced
prices 55c to $L75.
WE HAVE A FEW DOZEN LONG SILK GLOVES BLACK
AND WHITE, A PAIR FOR YOU IF YOU COME SOON.
Bacharach Bros.
tola aewer evatem is worth even morTheae facta are too well known
need repetition at this time. A com- - than sidewalks
merclal club In this city ahould bej
nlarvri In existence and that aoeedlly.l The denwieratlc
Meilco and Arlsona ahall be untied
aa one state. Thla election wjll be
held In November, and It la believed
that New Meslco will give a targe
majority In favor of union.
In Arttona the proposition Is tar
mora doubtful, a number of politic-tan- a
and some of the large corpora-
tions having stirred tip s sentiment
of hostility to union with Ne.w Met-le- a
What the masa of the people
will do after the aubject has been ful-1-
gone over and discussed remains
thanominees of
primaries ar aa fol
-- New Mexican. IJnroln connty
o
VICE ANO RICHES
lows : Commissioners, Too Whit.
W. M. Atkinson: treasurer and col-
lector. Smith Im: sheriff, diss 1
Hallard ; assessor. John U Peck; proWealth has not yet made the
vicious, but tt certainly baa bate clerk. P. P. Gayle: probate&.to be seen; but It Is probaMeUlittU
ovcr-imad- a some of them extremely fouliahv snuch of the opposition vwlll he judge. J. T. Kvans: anperlntendqa,!
of srhools. Mark Howell. Jiand many of them vulgar Throughout45ome,
o3CW Tham u little hone of statehood l thcniuntrv from oreao to ocean there
There are few apots In the was
".Tor euner lemwvry I in buji i m no riiuniry in n:n ran w iwihj j . ,faand admission as one commonaaaUb, ,s.tlr a proportion of molU million--, that have the natural undewlpefl te
. . . . . a L!V . .. . . n... . sources of coal whlen satt. JUSAi
-- igte PUollC aenuntrni in uw
"; sires as in m-- riiy h niiiiopposed to the admlwlffo "of .teeMej khere the krt coal and Iron tndna-atat- es
of small population, and nelth.) tries have enabled poor boys to win
er Arlsona nor New Mexico possess! enormous fortunes before they have
Inhabitants enouch to constitute a restrhed the prime of life. The cop-atron- g
atate standing alone. Hence. tHr mines of the northwest have rals-I-f
union la ricted, It probably wlllipd men from obscurity to posit lona of
be many years brfore they get state-- political and financial prominence In
hood of any kind a hewilderingly short ttmo. Mlner- -
county possesses. New railroads wW
tap this coal n a few months and give
u an outlet south. San Juan la the
banner county of the land of sunshine
Aztec Index.
-- " o
One of the amusing things these
days In territorial newapaperlsra . Is
the nronheclea and assertion of theThera Is so much to be said In favorjej development In other parts of the
-
radical greenhorn newspaper editors who on- -.nf h adniilon of these to terrlto- - rv ha wrought el'mlly
conditions In New Mexicories as a single member of the union
'
rhaiiise In the live of other fortun-- l derstand
about as well aa a frog does the art
of btwksmithlng. Raton Range.
- 9
that the Intense opposition of Ariwinn at prospector, investors or specuU-l- s
surprising. l;nlted. they would tors. Even the sleepy south has
form one of the great states of the; awakened from her pleasant lethargy
west, and ultimately they would ac jnnd a new south that cares not for
quire a population so Urge that they the old traditions, but vaunts Itself
would exert a powerful influence up--; upon its industrial activity aad the
on public sentiment and the affairs j dollars In Its banks, has arisen, Ev-o- f
the nation. They would be able j ery where money has come easily and
to maintain a strong and efficient lo- - in consequence all the standards of,
cal government, and this would give life have been altered. Prophets who
atfctehood a genuine value to them.! raiw their voices in warning are held
That effort to make it appear that
a tremendous row la brewing fa the
rvn.ubllran organisation of Socorro
ootiSty is a plain case of love'a labor
lost. Socorro Chieftain.
o
Trinidad Orleco Is In the eltv from
his home at Cora ion today on busl-- j
Denver Republican. I in derUlan. ' Get ricbw" Is the pre--!
i h. ti.vti.v irit
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Mark mmm take mm the toed of SC.! Esmmwit. th Cover-.- - The tay I thay will kfteg ywa aa to- -m7mmlSlmmm'hml'mm' - IsMTMiadT'
aasasa as aj -- bm mmm
ekartta Carew. aJ4 m ramp to kto
eanrll ra ataff taVabirt H-- Oeaaat.
pwa-M-d to Ca tialeaxiy aa aaea vhher Tke there la tauau taaereat
gatwa. Tm gMeraat aad kla ataff
ara tateaarly ktau aad asaaraJiM.
Tkey wm tk pretty Mtoa Carletoa
tbe tto M S9d Mtml day! m year, and ntmnutltt a4rt the UU mm cnu4 Um Mftaramm. Lm
Mum btn of trt It fejVegaa mIimo have eeew. mw
IB r4f V fnJaw Mtflav mi Ifc . i BtM IaIhm MaJiutMai tm tmm f
U. (m U Mitt tkat tM HWJ City
Engea Moa to la from River tnv baa eaurk ImIiW tateaL Tm atay
day M BBStBHa. ! taut ttMdlf IWK kill MH MJIMOM tilg4o arrived l tOl MMttdHB KM tM Btiad f BtrBB
today fmn kis home al CmmHI: ImAt tkM
Hh sixtwa ana W4 of Ml.i VM. miM UfaMt u mw
vhtrli m oM to twmi kn. j dr I anV ftar. to wMr. aM Itn Jomm Hoakr ; mm mmOn. tM mmbmt
8!Ubory. Utwonrt. aa4 Mr u Mr.' lM U4iea aM (rail.
Kb caaractertotto ardor as4 tka
tkrae pwiBMala at marrlaga akkk
follow ar aU kamatMily laterrapt--4bore they ara rMaptotoC rla-ai-lr
tka tkrea mmm agree to can tka
yaaag lady, who t tka woaifir-tsa- a
wf grace aad witckary. Bha
appear before tkem aad fa askew to
make a atoctma. hat at ta aot Mtfl 11 IqJpqoo CJacJiFOGmum itoMria or Pajwtt. MImmH. mjb mwvt ib bmm. tka last art that aka aWUtveJy cknaa--
m tke aide de cam.
Mtoa Reed essayed ker rate beroa
ngly Ska bad tka dignity t Umea.
of a qaeea. aad tbea the ardor of a
amom gtrt. Mee etpresaioa was
ekarmlag aad ker rantlvatiu ar--
rHvM kite (r im tmiit to t mmrtafc far amH la 1th Crarg!11 lU m bom talMt Mr-H- .
Mmlwr ami Tm fersr mt Ha kIM aw girr I
kratMr oT Mr. Hmr aM Mra.' VfM" A4 tkto u aajriBC mRorta to istr Tm iiilt arty; ' ' ft Omm mv am mbmill ki fur tM carrtam tosw' m MWiw tMatrtrala aMat Mir4ar. kw tiirjr will ca m0n
Mk. Tm Mcra of Im afTalr vaa a
Blf to i taa rttr today PI Miaalaatioa mt llw aictfljr rr- -fraaa ata ken at Um Coarboa. Ula that aava be ta arecmw for
Vttlaa Lrm. ahn aa akothoot two attka. drta vhirk Uaw
throuch Ik Ht at hla hoiM at Cha--j m paru kava at aaMaortoM aa4
parlto arwal asoattw ao bjr Cms, (m ataytn rarafally coachM br Mtoa
aoMltty was Infect lows. Curtaia calU
were yespoadra to aad ker tloral
tributes arera crarefnllv ackaowlede- -
e4 Tke game of "matchmaklaaT ba--
Read aad Mr. Croaa. Mto Reed baa
taeea Mtoa Reed aad Mr. Cross sjmmI
kava beea tka cleverest bit of art.
tug at tha Daacaa opera house la
many bums.
It la ao dlaparacftneat t Mkqt
Reed to aav that tha boaora aram
Araaoa. aa opera tr4 oa ia tbla rttr
ytsterday aad fw apliatm of koM
war raoovMl. H will ba ablr to ba
an aad around la a fw 4ya.
lorn Matt arrived la tba cRy jrcata
f aftcrnooa from tba copper mlnea
at Montaao, Ha reporta that tba
arork M the rlaimi la frttlrJf aloof
ahared wkh ker la femlalM rota by
Miaa Marjorla Hama who, aa Stella
Da Get. a Londoa saoato Kail iliinr
toarlag la tba lataada, made herself
akwty. bm aaweieoma guest at tba palace,being a distant relative of tba go.Mra. W. A Given hah beea qalta
alek for the paat coupla of dara.
Paul McCuraUck returned lo hla
raor a. Introduced aa a Preach coast-te- a
to conceal ker real identity and
Prevent reflect loa apoa "Hla Excel-
lency- aortal aad ftolttlral noaHlm.bnraa at Una Coarkaa tbla Btornlngafter a abort t1U la tbla city. Miss Hama kaa exceptional star
pretence. 8be waa once simple
aad natural but with all tha anht tot imMORNINO tUN DAIRY.
cf a worldly and ambitious woman.2 Her enunciation waa good and tbaratker difficult part was assumedwltk tba sangfroid of a true profes-
sions!.
Hob. Henry Csrttoa. tka dlgnlfM
parliamentarian (B. B. Hoitt tana a
Para Milk aad Cream. Strictly 8aa
Urr. Botk pooae In..
A P. OEYCIt. Praariatar.
Lm Vaaaa, N. M. willing victim to tha wiles of tha
Toar kcromlac a flepoattar at tka
bad a aeaaoa of pruTeaainaai tkeatrt-e- l
etperHice aa Daniel Roily a lead
tody ia Tm Matchma ker.-Th-at
Mr. Croaa kaa not tramped tba
boarda la a pmTeaioeJ encagrmeat
era thra. a waa erideaoed laat alght.
la a matter ol hla ova ekolca. 8
clety waa oat ea maaaa aad tba audi-Mc- e
wm graced by Udiea la keaatl-fu- l
gowaa aad gehtleaae la avealag
Of tba play Itaelf tbera to more of
bright repartee tnaa plot iadeed tt
acarcely aeeda a plot. Tha tinea ara
eatchy aad Ha raterpretattoa laat
night waa well received. Some of
tha play might kava beea aeea under
another name, but eereral part kava
keea ckaaged by tka writer, who
kla character aad ka erb
ga m deftly aa to ajmoat make H
quite original
Tha aceM la told la tba Amanda-lar- d
lalaada In tha fndlaa Oceaa at
the palara of the governor. Sir Mon-
tague Mania. Yoa might have to
aearch for the aforeaald lalanda with
a mlcroBcope aad It la doubtful If
your aearch would be rewarded with
a discovery of their toratloa on the
map, but laat night tkey were star
realltlea Indeed aad la truth, at least
tta moat consequential Inhabitants
lived and breathed In the clever n
of the play. Of course there
I love in It. for hive I Interesting
and when eeveral live men are In
love with the aame young lady It I
more than Interesting; It la captivat-
ing. According to the llnea aloe are
responsible for the love making and
the characters appear to bare frasted
upon the fruit.
Miss Reed's role was that of Ethel
Carlton, daughter of the Hon. Henry
Carlton, member of parliament and
colonial secretary, asaumed by K. B.
Holt 8he visits tha taland posses-
sions with her father and Immediate-
ly Hla Excellency. Sir Montague
Martin. governor ot the l- -
Plan Treat aad Baviafa baak ami
ot oalr nark roar taralaf polat ka
tvaea aacceaa aad fallara, ant artll
aature roa of a competvara for atefc.
aeaa aad old age. t-1-7
Don't la ackwaral.
never --countess, lo whom he finds
something that la refreshingly uncon-
ventional and aurrendera hla heart
and kand willingly.
Kdward 4. McWenle aa hla exert-lency'- a
private aerretary. made a
pronounced hit Hla wooing of Bir
Henry'a daughter waa ludlcroualy sin-
cere and hla confused aearek for
notes when ba waa about lo pleadhla case elicited merited applause.
Mrs. Robert Gross offered the part
of Mrs. Wentworth-Bollngbmk- sis-
ter of Carlton, acceptably. Her as-
sumption of the superior airs of an
English lady, lorgnette and all. waa
Do not keaitate to aak for a free
Mmple of ChamberUin'a atomack aad I
Liver Tablfta. We are glad to fire
Xfcrrcay, Fr!3qy end Ccterdqy
lOptaeaaof beautiful asa4rM apleadid wwava aad aU
aoleta ara abaoiutoly fast, atrtpea, ptoida aad ekaeka. ST .
tachM wide, tOe aaoally, Tkaraday rnday aad Haturday
bay what you aaad at. Sc.
Mill Remiisnt Table linen Special
Ou aale for tkrea days BMWtioaed above, 21 ptoeaa of 0 to
kQevM Table Uaeoal 24 aad S yard ieagbta-Ka- tra
ardtoary offering at ... SOe
10c Percales 8 1 -- 2c
THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
K Uebea wide, U piaeaa, baautif al pattern la Rede, Bloea.
Oraya, Grasoa, ato. Oolora are guaraatowl abaoiutoly fast,1 regular, Tkaraday, Friday aad Hatorday buy aU of ttIf you want U at .7. 8e
7c Check Nnsooks 4c
,
.
Thursday, Friday and fetuday8t chaeka, larg ekaeka aad atriMa af a aptoadid Tol&ieL'u
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
rntx7'SLmJmtJ wf an awfully good qaalityoa Thursday, rriday and ttotarday at. flJe
7 V2c Sotch Lawns 4e
Thursday. Friday and SaturdayNeat pattoraa la floral daaigna oa dark aad tight grounJa
aadptoto aoUd oolora, Te uaually, TkursdaPrUa and
Sipeelab' te
Thursday, Friday and SaturdayBaauUful floral patterns la many coloring aad to Urea
Bernard" toU0W ThxxtmUr' KrtJ"Jr Saturday
SAe qaalltlea for 1 Be4 Ns sue
. flOe ;pc
Beautiful Drap De Linde M U2c
Thursday, Friday and Saturday8 beautiful aad new pattama to light and dark desigus --
Stored T aa allk 20o uaually. Thursday, Friday and
.aaseeea.aa. .
,l.,uil..l 19 lwatfO
Crepe de Chines 62c
Thursday, Friday and Saturday I
"toCVaaaB, Pastel BloPasl Plan, Osstar, Medium Blue and Black for Thurs-
day Friday and Saturday selling eSe
Jap Habui Silks 42c
Thursday, Friday and Saturday i f
piaoa Jap Kabul Wash Silks to 19 and 24 to. widtha-Ug- ht
grounds dark grounda, pretty checks, apota awlSgurea. A rare opportunity, Thureday, Friday and Sat-wrda-y; 42c
50c White Wash SUk 37c
Thursday, Friday and Saturday3T toebue to width, a aplendid uniform weave for 3 days
lUng :. 37e
Satin Stripe Chillies 32c
Thursday, Friday and Saturday8atin strips woolen cballies for Kimonaa Jap. Fan aad
rioral patterns, tfe quality S2
Jap Crepe Kimona Qoth
Thursday, Friday andSaturday . ,Beautiful Floral, Pan and Butterfly patterns tto usuaUyThursday, Friday and Saturday i ....... . 2e
25c Windsor Tics 10c
Thursday, Friday and Saturday;" t n"
. Again wa give you an opportunity of purchasing, for "al- -
most a song, pretty ailk Windsor ties, 2-- i dozen tn almost
every color and deetgn, Thursday, Friday aad Satirday
again lOc
Brown Dress Linen Specials
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
lAc quality 27 ia. wide for 13 I --2cihc at " ii SoS5e " 341 lc.
tbera to any one who ia troubled with
well received.
blHouaneaa. contttpatton. or any dla-ord-
of the atomacb. Many have been
permaoeDtlr cured by their nae. Sold
by aU drurstrta.
Gebrlng'a la halqurtra for gar
dea bom. lava mowara. aad tha beat
hammock made.
Minor paru were assigned to W.
II. H. Plndlav. Ludwto William n.
feld. J. Adam Mrlntyr. James Curry.
Trumbull and Harry Ctttstng-er- .
Colonial troops, native and oth-
er parte were assumed by members
of tha troop.
The musical Drrwram hv Ahhntt'a
orchestra Included four numbers,
which were pleasingly rendered.
The Original Uutlve Cough 8yrup
Is Kencedy' Laxative Honey and
Tar. It expel all cold from tha aya-te- a
by acting a a cathartic on the
bowel. Kennedy Laiatlve Honey
and Tar la a certain, aafe and harm-lea- a
cure for cold, croup and whoop-
ing cough.
For aale at Center Block-Depo- t
Drag 8tore and Winter' Drug Co.
Gregory'e billiard table art alway
In flrat claaa condition. 0 ONE FOURTH OFF
WHITE CAMS On All Suits
LADIES
$1.35 TO $2.00
Children's and Misses
90c TO $1.10
C. V. HEOGCOCK,
614 Ommglmm
The clwui ap sale goo on. Staia-Bloc- "WarU Beaters,"
"Sara peek" and Salinger Bros' 0n (slothing at uniform dla-coo-
of 25 per cent front tha ragular price which la marked la
plain figures for all tba people. Not one aingle suit held In
reserve. Evry autt guea at 25 per oeat o!T narked prioa.
Them are men' suiti, youth'a.auiu and chUdrsa's saiu here
of all kinds aad they ara all on aale.
Where do yw buy footwear? If you do not buy footwear
from u, you make a miaUke. Tim is past far king big pro-
fits. Nowadays lis tba volume of buruueas on which a profit la
made and not on a fow sales. The new store ia a ators of
today.
Store Open Saturday Night.
do you mm
DeSoto H. Grant
Repairs Watches, Clocks
SpsejbaeUs and all
kinds ot Jsuisiry
SAT
519 Sixth Street.
Or the Bailey's
Curio Store.
THE LEADER
Djoglas Jlvsaat.
THE GRAND LEADER
e
Douglas Avenut
n t .
S7 A ait.
US VRI1AS DAILY OITir. Till KSIHS
,
.f.O-- S !,, lb, ,.. Ik I I CLASSIFIED
4iw .,. . ..'.! DEPARTMENTt'M r f a 1 fi . f - j -
i v.
See
utws votiascur
M fs mm ft bang nbm trrtag twoSous? waaapaa-aaj- gavajp
Stomach tbaag to mtmr DAVIDSON & BLOOD
wd!WepJ 9MMXLaVSArl
HsU tfciac if I?
I DC 9WtU&&$ Oaf rttalliiltwl 09aaWf- -
WT--l. BAASCH CUTLERY
AN OPEN LETTER.
imOKET? ATK!AX AVX
ROLLER MILLS
Nottii Eleventh St..
FLOUR and FEED
Pe4iU. Fint Clsss Service.
WALSC.N BLOCK.
Fc Htssac a Spedtlty.
IBIAOY.Pfwa.
I H II SHAWIIAN I
1 I
rsetssssy n every mca
LAS VEGAS
SANTA iOSA
Staff Lin - Tri-Wttk- ly
CirWU.aMaUandPs-seiwrer- a.
JOSE O. A hA RCOW, I,.JOHB K. MOVTOYJM
Leaves Lao Vegas Mondays, Wsdaea-day- s.
and rridays, Ufa. nu, arrives
la Santa Rosa the same days at
6p.stt
PAKEi
Oae Way 5 . . Bound Trie $10
Kiprese packages carried at reason-
able ptiose.
i E. . MVRPHEY.
AOESTS: UH.ls3&
J Las Vegan.
D. & R, G, SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch.
tlSMTabtS II. ft.
iStvCttvsDvesaahsrlOtb, IKa,
ssst aotmo as ancraoNo. eat atiiM HO. soUNlB. SI. lunh A
... I:S SI1:11 bM u r. hiwu
:SS D m Sl' Im Burn
vT?ljrsdrssU'.
--liaspsi
.10 at pa12 - . JOStSSi!S" . lA.Lr Sntnnilo .L. ..tiOpm
... t0pm
S as.. SBIl,r S)s .. SM Ar .DnmrTlLV
ooasacTtcas
toS5?lS-a-t ma "
AtAfeMMfv l)ravr, tartuomsdiiiv. point, tim sWlxtr mko
rm ran or
akUds, Mkiac lbs antn-- o trip to d Itghiisad
sto for sUsoumsaSSXJL ,t
a. K. Booesa, a. r. a.
POCKET ItMVtSaavd CAZ 02S
KajVMftuss . etftKsaore frosa IUW ta Hii
H.CYOI-NG- . SMStA
Thomhill, The Rorist,
Cat flower Always sw Ilaa4
riereJ Deefgaa for
Partiee. rwstea-ale- . 4WCe
rerwigst a4 Demeetlc rruitw.
Laa Vegas PWeir C4. Phooe S
A Dm rSoyo
OAOQAQE
CAlla pronptiyausndsd toetattboon. CMS.W la rear of 8cbatorw
Pharmacy. H Sitth aireet. BothPbosMtsU.
Kaaageaf rVsiUt S.igf tSsnle
bssv
lis VttiS IQ,
d.n.SMlTH.Pve
Ngr r
'
eyH j?wlle wbsas)ssd Wbsas erssasmessssa
tASveaas . aj.
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
KiRou&ar TAiwa.
SUITS PANTS J
AND
OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDEU
6IS Dougla. Also Bridge St..
oc nnon i
W have Inaugurated gar aew
yateai ot i cash la aivaaoa
tor meal tickets.
SINOLC MCALS tie
Thla enables m to furalsh hot
tor meals and bettor service,
Ton can get the worth at year
Doaey at
TKE KE7 HTEZt'ill
R. PHILUPS 4 SON. PROPS, tt el
Us Veas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Colon Gasoline Engines, thaHost Deairable Power.
Stover Gaaoline Engines for
Ranniosr Printinr PnuhGrlndlns MUIs, Ponplns Oat--
hm, wood 8awins;, Electrio
Light Plants, Laondriea.
J.C. ADLON. Prop.
Officlo.1
&cavsngare
... .v
tssrm
wjsaasattot.vrr sale at CesArr toark Depot
Drag Store sad W1arers Drag Co.
A pasMfftee has awea established
at Ante. Ckatee camaty. to he served
frasa ftosaefl, elchtoea anUes to the
aawthwest aad frees Gids. tVarty-aev- ea
salles to the aurt beast. Joaa
CarateeVIa has bee appatated1
tawed Mia C raise Mfa.
"While returaing froea the Grand
Amy Bacampeaeat at Waabiegtaa
City, a comrade frosa Cigla. IB, area
takeo with cholera aaorbas aad was
la a enthral coadttloa.- - aaya Mr. J. K.
Howghlaad. of EMoa. tow, t care!hla Chamberlala'a Colic. Cholera aal
Diarrhcea Remedy aad believe saved
his life, I have heea eagaged tor tea
yeara la Immlgrattoa work aad eoa-dacto-d
naay parties to the south aad
west. I alsraya carry this remedy aad
have ased ft eeceeaa. fatly ao ataay
occasions - Sold by all druggist.
la police court Vaace Dttloa. arrest-
ed oa eosaplalet of hla hratheHa-wv.- !
John Miller, was flaed S aad coats
for plala aasaaK. The first charge
preferred waa assault with Inteat to
kill. Miller claiming that Dllloa had
carved him p shamefully with a
sharp pocketkalfe. Miller said he
wanted to withdraw the first charge
aad let at go at plala assautt. It de-
veloped oa esamlnattoa that the knife
did Mttle more than cat through hla
CMthes.-Albuqae- re.tie Journal.
Only tt Vsaca Old.
1 am only tt yeara old and doat
eipect even whea I get to be real eld
to feel that way as meg ss I caa g:
Electric Bitters," aaya Mrs. E. H.
Brun son. of Dublin. Oa. Surely there's
nothing else keeps the otd as young
and makes the weak aa strong as this
grand tonic medicine. Dyspepsia, tor-
pid liver, inflamed kidneys or chronic
constipation are unknown after tak-
ing Electric Bitters a reasonable
time. Guaranteed by all druggists.
Price 80c.
STUDY vJJ gmavl dhawaVdsag) lap djafgaryaMaV
111 J fin tor tnttmm. Wul
iT rwka.'lertM
rat irtitst
; Misstt. Mica
CSctastda Gsaorta
Cutler Ranch Retort
la the beautiful Rociadt Valley
near the mountains. A delightful
place to spend the itunmer. Coot
fishing nearby. Tents for those who
wish them. Carriage goes to Las Ve-
gas for the present whea nsceeeary.
Regular trip will re made later.
No charge for transportation for par
ties by the month: transportation on
heavy baggage must be paid for atthe
rate of about 23 centa per hundred.
Colorado telephone connects aa with
Las Vegas. For terms write or
phone Cutter Ranch.
"THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE
HOMEHA BVLV'S KCINTAIN
The only one of the kind.
Meal mouutain resort vjChhs ft.
above sen, reached only by sad-dle animals over forest IraiUt.
Combines ivunfort rleaulinena,bouutiful homo table, unlimited
Jersey milk ami pure and
WAMTta
tt A)marwattaa by ysstag tady
aa uiwwrw aad atTans rd
idnwa C. K. casw cd OpUe. ltf
WAvrci A cwA tar Ias Vega
ospttil, Appty Mrs. A. O. Itiggaa,
A1
WAATCts A KMNpiftat gft tor
tweawe of Mra.
8Aaw. rtasa. ITii
WANTED Mo to team barber
trade; wage while learning; good
valtlag for endasies. M4ec
System Coilegav Um Aagsies, 131
ROOM AtiO SOAsA.
KQOU AND BOARD. fut class.
Corner Siatb aad XatloaaL AIM
worn SUNT.
fOlt RENT Kkw rieaa furalsbed
rooms at it. H. Ctoaaoa'a. tot Grand
aveooe. 7 At
XR RKXT lbs ruuee aMdera
hawse. I05S tiath straw. T--
tiR UKST ava
boose, with bath; ear. Mala t Seveath
street D. Wlateralts. U V. phone m.
AIM
rONSAU.
t)R SAIX--A fine team and light
aprtag wsgoa with haraesa and com
plete canning outfit, laaaire ot Prank
Wettstela at 7SS 8ttth St IK
XJK SAUE-Go- od. fresh milk cow.
Apply P. P. Solan. 7l
rOR SAMS t'prlght Meadelssoaa
plana laoulre $21 Railroad arenas,
tto
WR 8AIJC Prodtable
aad retail cigar haataeas. Caa show
yoa the goods. P. a Bog tit. Us
Vegas. N. M. AM
FOR SALE Good family
t;s Columbia avenee. T47
Read aay want ad. la The Optle aad
yoa will set a bit ot lafomatioa from
It. Read them all aad "get wtstT
Modest Claims Often Carry toe Meet
Conviction.
When Maxim, the famove gnn In
ventor, placed his gua before a com
mittee of Judges, he stated Its carry-
ing power to be much below what ae
felt sure the gun would accomplish.
The result of the trial waa therefore
a great surprise. Instead of disap-
pointment. It Is the same with the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They
do not publicly boast of all thla rem-
edy will accomp!lb. but prefer to let
the users make the atatements. What
they do claim. Is that It will positively
cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains In
the stomach and bowels and has
never been known to fall. For sale
by all druglsts.
STRICT CAR SCHCDULC.
In Effect May 1.
The street car company has now I
rated a schedule that alms to
meet the demands of Las Vegas peo-
ple to the fullest extent Trains leave
points named every fifteen minutes.
In tact a car caa be found at any
given point on the track every fifteen
minutes.
Plata :3?H a.m
Csstsueda :4S a.m
St Anthony's ....:37 am
These cars continue every fif-
teen minutes all day until
evening, when the last car
can be had at
Plata 10:3?V3p.m
Castaneda 11:00 p.m
Ft. Anthony's ....11:076 pm
The car returning from the Sani-
tarium reaches the Castaneda at
11:15 and goes direct to the barn..
This schedule Is so complete and
takes In so many hours of the day
that ctlixens desiring to attend parties
or functions in the evening mar do so
and be sure of a car home. It is
j hoped the people will take advantage
of this effort to serve them.
ano otrtnoco. "a
rauworAa.ftweximierchaji4frmiMKtrt.rr 'I'n. how to obuua latent trada aatta,
Bmnmm Jirtrt WaMmgum si Um,
fctMt tn4 Infrtiiiwntrt Mctiw txchtlwlj.
sm sua km, sum simm ra sa.
oneal roslrol by arbitrary aad a
JatfiflaMa saetaoda .
raittag la ywwr effort to aotd Mr.
Cwoed to kis atacw. ya tetot4 taa
resulatlusi 4irtla a to caQ aa
Jecttoa. ao that yasj asigat aasso the
eoaaritaua. Tb ae la tba first
ward are aatrtotla aad tabrlilgeot.
They kaow what their laureota
They kaosr whoas they want.
Yaw arbitrarily aad witaowt right
tetoed taa feaolatiaa of the cKy caaa-e- ll
directmg ywa to rati aa alectioa
la tba first ward, to deftrira the vot-
ers there of their right ot riectioa ao
thai yoa might yoarsHf force 00 tbem
a Ma of yoar choice, boidiag his of-ft- o
by your arttoa aad rote as yoa
might direct, lack actloa oa your
part Is neither legal or morally right
aad will aot ataad taa test of public
oplaioo,
A auyor Is aot a dtctator. Ha to
aot an of the city council. Ha has
aa right to arateaa aad cooalre. and
tonnare to deorlro taa people of tba
right to elect their asm officers, aa
that be gsay rati taa aoaactt. Taa hart
turned your back oa the people of tba
first ward, bare ignored their will
Up wfanVto week aa unfair parttaaa
wastage.
We have bea fighting with yoa a
battle for the right of the people of
the first ward to select their owe
eotarflmaa. We have fought to se-
cure tbeea this right. You have schem-
ed, cooalred aad conspired with oth-
ers to deprlre them of the right of
suffrage.
The Issae between us Is plain.
Ton ataad aa a dictator, to cram dowa
the throata of the voters a man they
- (Continued oa page T).
To draw the fire ont of a barn, heal
cut without lea ring a scar, or to
cure bolls, sores, tetter, ecsems and
all skla aad scalp dlaeasea. use De
witt s witch Ilasei Balre. No rem-
edy csuses such speedy relief. Ask for
reWltt's the genuine.
For sale at Center Block-Depo- t
Drug Store and Winter's Drug Co.
When business drags, push
slong with more advertising.
Santa Ft Time Table.
traMoatlasasl tralas saoh way dally
KA8T BWNn.
Va. Ar JMaa Omms ..SiMa.Not Ar.. I to p. a. DmfWm JIB.SiVs. I ar Dparuul.M a. ss.
WgKT BOUND
.NolAr tat a. as. Iimrti S la. m.Ko,IAr lp.ak tovars Aetp.mNo.f Ar t S p, m. rxpsrts ;a.Bk
No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Poll-ma- n
train with dining, observation
and buffet library oars, unsurpassed
equipment and aervlre.
No. i, Atlantic Express, has Pull-
man and tourist aleeptng cars for Cbl-caK-
and Kantaa City and a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman "sar tor
Denver la also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junto at 10:30 p. in., con-nctiu-g
with No. 5: leaving 1a Junta
3:10 a. m.: arriving at Pueblo 6:00
a. m.; Colorado Springe 6:35 a m.;
Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago ex
press, has Pullman and tourlt sleep
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar
rives at Ia Junta 10:15 a. ta., coi
neetlna with 603; leaving La Junta
12: 1" p. m.; arriving at Fuebla 2:0
p. m.: Colorado Springs :S) p. m.
Denver 6:00 p. ro.
No. .1, California Limited, Las sane
equipment as No. .
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist
sleeping cars for Southern California
Pullman ear fr El Paso and City o
i'eulco, cinnectiou for Rl Paso, Dent
hi. Sliver Ci;r a!! points in Met
ieo, southern New elexico asif! Arizo
Te the People of Las Vegas.
The toflowiaa' ewa totter to the
Warn. Mayer of Um cy of Las VegasI sathilshod to full tor yes tofur-mu-
regafdteg war aetioa ta ta
mwHI star the argaaitaUiia of the
yrrwnt city gotwasaeat:
Lto Vegas. N. M, My 17. IMC
Mr. K. H GnUt Mayor.
Ocr Mr: la view of whet has
otcarod Hi tee city eaweeU. and the
WifMlf aOWMSwetS lliwn, ttfdec to SSBrSelvee aad fill1 ad S. thst MP
aide at the ewesttoes Involved bowls
1)9 pPMMNKsdL tlM'fifimi' Vftt
ye this epea letter la Jestlflratua
af lac coarse we have ywrseed.
The twees etoetioa was add eaoe
the agrscsasat aad aaderstaadt&g of
an parilca that the city edsaiaistra-Ito- a
eboald a eoaaertlsaa, liberal
aa4 etrtetty hsutacss. la which Mat-
ter raUUac to the public toterest
shewld a considered and determined
their merits aloes, free trees
eUqnes. Hags or political coneidere--
la taat aalrlt nurM at ewia-e- a
atea apoa aar lntNi It vm aooa
4toroer4 taat Mr. Km 004 M aa(
Htly aMflibr of taa cMy toaa-et- t.taat aa an4 aa4 kla hilar-at-a
ea taa wrat atoa oataM of bath
thaeftjr aa4 taa w4 ho awttaaX to
nartarat. aa4 ta ar4 wu ibwatla-fia- .
aa van a tug portion eT tko
fwMeata of taa ctty vttk taat roa4W
tlaa. aad a jatranio baa Mtmtaa ciUacaa of too first war aa4 Mr.
Kmon to get aim oat of taa coaarlL
aa taat taa votora of taat wari ailgbttotort a rtaMent of tao ar4 to rrpra-ata-t
tarm. la tala atnutglo yoa took
kadlag aad prominent part to bold
Mr. Boo4 la taa raanctt aaaloat th
W of Wartl No. I. sf
Mr. Bwood. a both
of tbo ar4 and thr eltr. pub-M- o
aFBttoneat and the wlchea of tht
ward aad br your auUtaix rtmalo-- H
la tba council, until a petltloa ai
rlrt-alau- d and signed by a large body
of tao people of the want aaklitg Mmto resign.
Thla was the first Urn In the his-
tory of the county or city where an
officer eletit was aiked to resign.
Confronted with this demand from
his neighbors aad former supporters
m and by aa almost unanimous pub-li- e
aentlmeut In the city. Mr. El wood
finally recognised the Just Ire of the
demands made upon him to resign
so that the people of the ward might
eboM his successor, and ho tenderedhla resignation. Thla was accepted bythe city council and at the lime of
the acceptance you were by almost
unanimous rote of all the coumHImen
present, directed to cell an election
la the first ward to fill the vacancy
ao that the people themselres wightchoose a member to suit themselves
This waa a fair solution of theIt referred the naming of a suc-
cessor back to the people of the wart
where It belonged. You had a plainduty before yon and that wss to csll
the election, let the people Rpeak snd
make their own selection.
Old you do so? Not by any means,tor the reason that yon wanted a man
whom the people of the ward did not
want. They wanted a man to nor re
the Interests of the ward and do ibeir
will. Yon wanted a man who would
vote on all measures as you desiredto eiiiible you and your Immediatefriends o control the conned.
To defeat the a ll) of the people andto turn ovee the council' to a rlnp ofyour friends, you beuan to scheme and
connlrS ta defeat the resolution. You
refused to obey the resolution of th
ixwincit directliiK an election In Ward
Xo. t and nought to f..ree on that wan)
a wian satisfactory to ymi. whoKe vote
you could and would control.
We are oppfw... to boMsm. ! ine
man power and In favor of the rUht
or the peopl.. to rule. You have nt
moral or lip,il right to dictate the
policy of the rouneil or to seek per
t
'. J,
Las Veg5aS Sanitary Co. Vli -
aV -
i
Office At
VOGT
LEWIS'
Lao Vegae
Phone 169
Colorado
215.
It i .
butter with grand aud beautiful
scenery and free use of Irsiued
Hsddie burros for daily trips to
points of interest.TERMS: ft! per day, 110 r week,
tlO per month or, if lodged in
teut, 8.15 per month.
FAKE, 1 each way. Carriage Roes
out each Wednesday and Satnr- -
moruing. s,la Oitlrra at Mur.licy'drnjralore or Hchmmutukcr'a lu- -
HiiratticoiHit-v- .
SOW IS THE TIME TO GO TO
HARVEY'S
''l
SsSSSSfi Jewelry Catalog No. 34
and sjve money on your purchases. Our guarantee of
high, quality and correct style will cost ya nothing.
CATAIOO IS FREE. WAITS Ma IT TODAY.
BROCK St FEAGANS, Jewelers
FOURTH & BROADWAT 103 A5CELES, CAL.
Cesspools and vaults Cleaned, Disimeaed aad pat in a Thorough Sani-
tary aoadltlon. We examine cesspools free ot charge.
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Wiry to It WW 'Mir.
'tTjtWil wlMaiiilM
- ik wwmHI mm I WIIWI 1 MMtiM, H I WW Ml IW SIMM illMWI
Wl4 IM MM MM
tam aii to g MMMtiMd aea a
tragic taw wa li SMtti by Or.
KMg 3Sw Mar Ms vrftta--Tar- a
--rtore at f
toag lsftaaMatto. rawMa Ij.Mflrte4 eaM; kt Dr. Kaaga Xw y
m1 m mm" Oaarart
kest oak aad mM ram. at aa drag-gtat-
kae aad lle. Trial battle
r Cm t tkj.. . 1 k.a aU Ihll la
fcM m MMma-ataOt- w W
EL PORVENIR HOTEL
Hotxi Open for Guests
Sfi. l IhM hMj taQwMMMl
rudM la mmv rntttm. MiMt Tkataumawt
ky ail rxistaw pmmlm Arte at aa
fair. a4 awr laaa aw.it wm vm ww miI ft MM F M
NOTICE r0 aHttlCAT10Li la alt tiM. h k M MM MHMMf t
Chart . trae. was at-m-
at Rate. Friday He a
aetoa la CY4r4 fcang
sled anaaey befcun to a
kirk k aa aawwiarj.
't auHtok a Maal MaM Cmt sat
fatry, Wa. (ZL
MM Mrlfaf
Deaartsaeat af Ike latortor. Ia4t MtM) MM Ml Mk (Ml MlM
M7 Vm Sm t, mm tfcl fMi m M NOTICE FOR FVtUCATIOM.
(UkMlUrtluaj AmI mmmf
.MwiiW r)cUu4 to 4r cmimmi
ikMMia ifeM tato AwItmi Imm
,
llM IOMMM TM4 mT rMMI M4
'
rtrihM Jfc jpttSKtL flitk Mp 4Wk JBMBil
E
"try. ft. MM.
UbU mv4 w4 VfrMl tu Ml.
B mw Lm ' to la ttor
fir at Seat r. jseer juk.
a, imc
Stork la kaiaaf glta tkat tk ft
towtagaaaa settle aa IBe aotk
of kia esteattoe ta eaaaa final proof
la aaafnrt of kia elatm. aad tkat aatd
araaf alii k aseda before tka I'aMed
State Coart Ceatariaataaer at Las
Veaaa. New Mexico, aa Aaguat 23,
IMC. eta.: Isabel Garcia. Cureaoa,
MM UUM MMW II MMMIMM M Wfir
MlrUicrM HUM tiMt Mi kMl III
fWWT MMf U MitMdl 0p CMMC Mt
wfMMf to Mr. Omuu to Ik tl
Km Er m Hotel. ...... . RO r day
Km Bmt4 is Ctc L50 pes y 4EMlBMii aTnti - tl2&fer
' Daily Transportation, $1.00 Round Trip
Har leave CI frir erj saaraiagatDa. ink. reaaert with tk II Vtark
rar at Ik Hot Syria.
IVtM ak4.it to ye out. aill lake I ear ta limn"
BruHi Ut. Hvt Iaia4ad (Mwwrtiu with Bare
!arnfar&thldt ! J5MSyKm fwiik4iruM(M. LWpwdk
Uwmimm(mhn, itirUra: CW.noMt,
' mn hk--tt n Mt m t to K.
I Wt law Mr4toM ap. Mr.
ItArtart af the latertor. Lead Of-
fice at Saata Fe. Kew Mextre, Jsy
. IMC.
Nbtir ta kereby gtvea tkat tka foV
loviag aaawd settler kas tud aetiee
cf kia tatet)o to faaa fmal pwof
I aapaort of kia claim, aad tkat said
proof will k mad kefor Catted State
MMMl 4iNWtly iMWMM l Mat to klM)
tltl Saa Jtigael Canary, New Mexico, for
ik lute 1. 1 aad J. N W M. N B 1 .
Coast COsBWlsstoaer at Laa Tegaa,la tka writing to i a are aot Kew Mexico, aa Agat ta. IMC rU.:
wa pnfMj lajvrvia. ana mm w
, ikfHMMl Ik anliMMC. It m tk
but wrt k . aM ftr ImMmg
Ik artfiaaam k lMlti4 kia rwia-- ;
Itioa. How via Ma iwnw
wkHi tkat awrtMa tin artora? Du
artaatMl ay aay saint f kaaUllty.1 Mareeiiao Eaciaia. TreaMaUaa. SaaMtgaef Coaaty. N. M, for tbe S E 1--
See. C T. If N R. 14 E.
He aamet tke followiagyaakaoa? Ctottk,tktlairawrar-ilaai-
r
adloa. a ka la aria w
gee. 9. aad t E 1. W If. 8C 10.
T. It M, R. !1 E.
H tka fonowtec a It
to ar fci eoatiaaoaa reside aa-a- a
and cuittvaiioa af aM land, vis.:
Ettgeeio ftalaa at Corasoa. New Mas-Ir-
relis Card af La Vegas. Sew
Mexico: Aadrec Bfte af Ckapertto.
New Mexico: Domingo Baca of Chap-erit- o.
Kew Mexico.
MANTEL B. OTERO. Register.
ta proe his coatinaoos reside icmmr4 tk mtamr tluM art to tw aad caHivatioa of said laad. eta.;kefar Ik faaaril? Tk Wat atwN
4ctrvJaa.
W fcl tkat year artloe kas fca
arbitrary aad wa da aot a-li-
tkat tke auaaer la akkk yaa
fUM tke eaeaery fraai tke first ward
k either asorany tlsbl or legally ear
rrt. We are adia4 ky laayere af
akiiHy. la akeat Jwdgawat we kave
cMfMear. tkat aothiog 1mm tkaa a
aaoraaa af an tk rooarttmea elert.
eaa legally art la fitting a vacancy,
aad tkat h aot withla tk legal
power of tke aaarar ta create a legal
aaaraai ky declaring tkat a qeoram
fct praeat,-ke- a It ts wot areeeat.
Sectloa IH of oar atatet ta ef
BraaUo Vlalpaade, Josa Vialpaada,
Pradeacto Mariiaes, Creseacio Eacb
la, all of Treaeatlaa. New MesJetv
MANTEL R OTERO, Register.
Til ,
la tk district court at Aibwqaer.
qua. Jadg Abbott sustained tk i
Toa aaaw m tka fto--4 of mw
to tkM ik at tk fint ar4
ka aa Wml rtsht to wt a
eflawa ol tkrtr aa cm.
Htmj at tk kMt Uwtmn af LmVm aKMPW k
point aM auOatala tkal a wiMrilaa
MctMl bjr tk flrat rd ufer tk
dm-AU- at tkt iM. voula kaw
a ekar aa perfect tltlt. W
aal kU lht o rt k awe 4
abMrt tk tit! ta tk emr
asarrer la tke Gallup electio csaa
Szh. Docfi, Buildtrs' Hsrdwcfc. Well teptr
' Gkss, Paints, Vzraishts, Brushss,
Coal and Wood
This m victory for tka aew towa
eouM-I- t, bat there Is Ulk of taking
tke case higher on quo warranto pro
fect provides, that a coarwrreac af
a Majority of the abole number af
aeaibere i4ertd to the eoanrlt, shall
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOaj,
Hntoad Estry, Na. a34C
Department of tk latertor. Laad Of-
fice at Santa re, Nw Mex'c July
a. :m.
Kottc ts kereby gtvea tkat tk
named settler has filed sotie
of bis intention ta max final proof la
ceedings.
be required la tke passage of a reanla- -
A Hard Let.CO. 00COTitC9.C3 lion or orders to eater lata a contractaad the adds: "all appointment of
officer by any council shall be by
nd tk riant rf ID cmtaeUnaa curt,
to kuM kU offlf. m pm ar atovt
our powr to control kit --ol la tk trouble ta contend wttk, spring!from a torpid liter sad blockaded! support of his rlarm. and that saidcouttrtl.us VISAS bowel, aaieea you gwakca tkent to proof will be made kefor the railedaVetloa S& proWrt, la of their proper ectloa witk Dr. King a! states Court Commissioner at Las Ve--TtraiKjr la th emmcu. tne tbcsdtf New Life Pills; tk p!easatat aad gas. New Mexico, ea Aabuat IS, IMC,GROGS, KELLY & GO. most effectlv rar for CoostlpatVoa.
Tkey prevent Appendicitis and tea
up the eyttem. fiSe at all druggists.
ballot, aad tbe concurrence of a like
majority shall be required." The
by tke nwnril of a council-
man tor the first ward, ta Ike appoint-
ment of aa officer by the council, and
tke plain worda of the statute la that
this shall be by tke concurrence of
a like majority, that u. a majority of
the whole number of members elect-
ed. If four members of th council
can assemble and bold, when tke law
require eight member to constitute
th council, that th council consists
of "only seven and that then four ia a
(NCORPORATCDj
WHOUSAU
Twenty Year Battle.
I waa a loser la a twenty year bat
"SHALL. BR FILLED BY BPEC1AU
aCTIOR
Tfc?r ran b no oouM about that
lanxaag. Tk u tr not tkat It
nay. but tkat it SHALL b flllfd br
elcrtknt. Thii ta aa It ahould b, fur
It refer tk qwntlna bark ta tk po-p-
who ar to b rprerntd by tk
official.
a 87. of "ertlon S402, pro- -
via.: Marcos Comet, of Trementtaa,
Saa Miguel County. New Mexico, for
tk N W 14. Sec, 3S.T.14 N,R. II B.
He name th following witnesses
to prove his coetinuoss restdeac an-
on and cultivation of said land, vis :
David Sandoval, Las Vegas; Dtonldo
Aragoa of Trementlaa, New Mexico;
Esqulpula Jaramtllo of TremenUna,
New Mexico; Florenclo Pacheeo of
TremenUna. New Mexioo.
MAM' EL S, OTERO. Register.
T54
tle witk chronic pile and malignantTUCUKCAIITIMICAB
ores, until 1 tried Bucklen Amir
Salve; which turned the tidv. by cor
ing bote, till aot a trace remain.'
!dMj tkat tk rraiataltit aibr f majority, it.a do so with any lesa
number lhaa aevea. In a word auth
write A. Mr Brace, of Farmrllte, Va.
Best for old rkera, Cms. Bnraa aadwool, hides. and ptlts a specialty
baits: wagon
a theory would aunsutut in eroii- - Wounds. :6e at all druggists.
Society and Business DirectoryfPISS
tb rrotarO fill lb vacaary br aa
pointinvBL
It doe ant aar tb? Khali (III tk
varaarjr. but that thy aiay. Tk
power i mr-lj- r ptrmlMilve. It Iw
th rrmaluint- - nwntbera the diacrvtkin
to fill th varanr? by rtKHna or by
appointment Why aaa ant tkla pow-
er conferred? For the plain reaaoa
that a varanry ntlitht nrriir late la a
term of offie and It mlM be more
LOBARKCOS
rary will of tbe mayor aa to the num-
ber necessary to constitute a majority
of the council tor tbe plain provision
of th statute. The theory on which
you act Is If a vacancy occur as
to one member, the council then con-
sists tor tbe purpose of appointment
to office of seven, so It there were
SOCIETIES. FHYSICIAN.
Knlahta af Ceiuaibue DR. M. W. HOUFOsteopaihie pby--I second aad foarth Tueadar t theBrowne & Manzanares Co two vacaticlea the council would forIlk pupoaes on that argument be slcian. offlce, Ouey block; hours,to U; 1:10 to 4; phones. Lasmoatk at tk rrateraal Brotberkoodj convenient and entirely aatlafactory Vkntora weloomeC 3. M. Mesti and If three vacancies five, and Vegas 4L Colorado 175. Sundayto the people of tbe ward that the a K.S rrknlt Btraaa, W. &so on down until the sole remaining hours by appointmentcouncil ahould apimlnt and In aurh a
caae the ktMature Intended that the man would constitute the council, Fraternal Union f America, MeetsThis construction strikes the averagecouncil might do to. We contend DENTISTS.flrat aad third Tuesday evenings ofman as absurd. If the mayor andthat the lefcialatur by tbla aub-Bo- c eack moatk ta tk
council will discharge their duty,WHOLESALE C&OQERQ
WOOL, IUDLS AKO PELTS Sixtk street, at I 'etoek.there need be no vacancy. The peo Berrtoger, r. at.; W. o, Kaaglar, aaple of th ward can be called together
tion 8? never Intended to abaolutely
dlirranchla th voters of th ward,
to take away from them th power of
election. Such a conatractloa la con-
trary to the apirit of our Institutions,
retary.and allowed to have their own choice
REMOVED
To my new office ever Grand Leader.
Office will be open August S. IMC
F. R. LORD, o. o. a.
DR. E. L. HAMMOND,
Dentist.
8ulte 4, Crockett Bunding.
Both phones at office aad residence.
Chapman Ledaa. Na. tA.F.AAM.and all difficulty vaalahea, and It
Regular comnoatcaUont tat and Irdcome extremely doubtful Thomas ia
Thursdays la eack month. Visitingtbe council or In tbe mayor's office ta
based aa they ar anon the fundamen-
tal right of the people to select their
own officials, and for that reason tk
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators brother cord (ally lavite. C. Ddoubtful of the legality of auch action
(Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
Boucher, W. M-- t Charlan H, Sportnay" Instead of "shall" waaSheep Shears Secretary.naed Ik sub-8ect- k 17. Tbla la tbe It
can easily be ratified and th un-
easy conscience satisfied. We men-
tion this statute so that tke peopleHarvesters Rebekan Loane, t, O. O. F-- meetsconstruction which we believe that
the legal profess Ion and the courtsIjet may understand the extraordinary ef
OR. & L. JENKINS,
Dentiat,
Room t and 4. new Hedgcock kafkV
second and fourth Thursday eveningforts and constructions that yon havewill place npoa the law, but a law of each month at the L a a W. nail
suit la an eipensive luaary, gener made to enable you to usurp the Mr. Mattla 8. Oarllck, noble grand;
Mrs, Llda Hedgcock. vice-gran- Mr.Oompleta Ub of AmoS 8op 'Always on Band ta. aid Donglaa Avenue.ally long drawn out, witk the right of rights belong to the people of the
first ward.appeal In tbe supreme court with in ATT0RNEYCNotwithstanding the duty on you todefinite delay,' and before this ques-
tion could be brought to a final Judi call aa election, you have chosen to
Clara Bell. sectaUry; Mr. Sarah
Roberta, treasarer.
Redmen meet la Fraternal Brother
hood Hall, every second and fourth
Monday Bleep at the eighth run
George M. Munker, Attorney at law.La Vegas, New Mexico lake other action and to become theOn Railroad Track. cial determination a term of office la
Ward No. 1 would have expired. All Offle. Veeder block. Us VegM, Lguardian of the voters of the first
M.ward, and yon will .no doubt, recog- - visiting brother always welcome tthis you knew and you took your ac-
tion accordingly, and to reach your
end declared that a quorum was pres
nlte, arbitrarily aad without legal th wigwam. B. L Corey, each em;
C. F. 0'Malley, chief of records; F. D.
Frank Sprinar, Attorney at law.
Of Be to Crockett building, Laa
Vtkaa, KM.
right aa we believe, the council aa yon
have created It. It would require aent to enable you to carry out the Fries, collector of wampum.
scheme you had determined upon. tedious, long delayed and expensive R.F.O.E. meet second aad fovrtS
On the night that Sir. Elwood re Tuesday evenings each month, a L0N0 C WARD,
Attornys-- a Law.signed, the council believed the peo Knlghta of Pythlss Halt. Vtsltingj
brothers ar cordially Invited.ple of Ward No. 1 had the right to
lawsuit to carry this question through
the courts, and It Is one In which w
have no greater Interest than that of
any other cttlten. We feel If you can
stand before the public on the record
that you have made, we are entirely
Cilice. Wyman block, upstalra, Las
chose his successor and to that end Vegas, N. M. Cola phone 17.directed you by resolution to call the
ThoPuro Mountain tea
Thai 7Nf Lam Vcs Tmnteum
RETAIL PRICES
E. V. LONG. C W. 0. WARD.
HALLETT RATN0LDS,
Exalted Ruler.
T. B. BLATJVELT, Sec.
Eastern Star. Regular eomuuulca- -
election. Ton Immediately after ad
wining to stand on our record. Wejournment sought your special advis BUNKER A LUCAS,
Attorneya-at-La-
ers to find a way to defeat this reso shall take our places In the council
and in our future course as members tlon tecond and fourth Thursday even-ta-g
of each month. All viMtlng broth- - Offlc Saa Mlgnei Nationallution,
to disfranchise the people of
the first ward, to disregard their thereof, stand in the future aa wehave in the past, for the right of the BnfJdtng, Laa Vagac
M If.
wishes and to get a councilman whoPer too lbs. people to select their own officers.would vote as you might direct, and ARCHITECTS.
era and sisters ar cordially Invited,
air. J. B. Reed, worthy matron;
& R. Dearth, W. p.; Mrs. Emm
Benedict, Sec; Mrs. A. If, Howell.
Trees.
and for measures of local administrato this end came your veto message
.lit with the pretext which we have alUN MN&to or tion beneficial to the general public,
without reference to special interests.ready exposed .
HOLT a HART,
ArehlUcte and Civil Englneera.
Maps and surveys made, building
We shall not carry Into our official I. O. O. F Las Vegsa Ledge. No. 4,aUwryMO to MM meets every Monday evening at theiraction any spirit or nnRindnesa or
Now
.suppose jrou bad carried out
that resolution and had called an elec-
tion In the first ward, and that the factional opposition, but will con hall, Sixth street All visiting breth and construction
work of all kind
planned aad superintended, Offlc..HeIt to IM pomU, wsk tlt?ry. ren cordially Invited to attend. C.people had assembled and the elec alder every question as we have here-tofore done, upon Its merits and al Pioneer Block, Laa Vegai Phone 194.W, 0. Ward, N. 0.; R. O. Williams. V.0 ; A. i. Wprtx, secretary; W. E.tors had chosen a successor for Mr.Elwood. if you were still in doubt aa ways stand for the right, withouthm this M pooada. wch ttrar.
ABSAYINQ.reference to expediency. Critea, treasurer; C V. Hedgcock,to his right to occupy his place in the
cemetery trustee, . .council, there would under such cir
cumstances have been a plain and Th Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102,
Respectfully yours,
,
J. K. MARTIN,
a F. FORSTTHE.
P. F. NOLAN.easy way
to remove the doubt.I7Cio Piro Co You could have risen under such meete every Friday night at theirhall la th Schmidt bonding, west of
Fountain equare. at I o'clock. Visiting
BURLINGTON a HESS,
Expert Assaycrs,
Mine Inspectors and Contractors,,
Bess! Mine, Mere, N. M,
circumstances in your place in the
ktenber ar alwaya welcome.xesteruay waa tne Dottest day aoI far this year, the thermometer sand JAMBS N. COOK.council and have said that theremight be some uncertainty about theright of a council man chosen by the
electors to fill the vacancy and could
ing 117 n thraua and fa In tbe shade PresldenL
and there waa very little breeie. ;V AOa Satto BorchelL Secretary. Optic want ad bring reaniu.
t
'J
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. WKDXKSUW. Il l Y IS. ?EIGHT
OUR Troop A The Hygoiet, Ico
M4w a? INtra tNenttei mw.
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here whirseveral saure
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Fresh live Spring
Chickens.
--Fa- ncy Bunch - -
J. Ii. YORK
Cral frHcbt er bMBjrPAS DAY MMaImA At IMUI r9t littfVi4 US VEGAS ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY CC00S STOREvkat was tfc cm ef t rcMrac
Tte ick &tis u4 crow m wnhf
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Pigweed Organdie sad Scotch Lawaa i rtnelVured Organdie iaQwality
of IS and l'a (special 1 "vmona wm av sata. w "IJfTmi BinoMt Tfc. am auk
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Gmxn F. Wilkin, arrive la tteCaosva Vljil. eaacater of Asa- - eHy (ran ata Ikhm at MoaUro. la.taeio Villi of Im Coackos. tea teaa ytatarday afieraooa to jnfn al famlaooetei by PlacWo Locrro and Pvtra ily, te kav teea tte tMts of itVUU. als wtfsv and Mrs. Robert Taapnt for 1 BQisamr lewan a ctrctt.Una Mrs. Tapf and Mrs. WilkiotTters will te a nartfnc of tte arr sistrrs.board of tntr of tte towa of Laa
Vegas thia etealiiK. as there are eon
very Important avattera for iiM
Jobs CfcfiTy of Norfolk. Va.. tbe
To jtho Public---
WhriVouea.t rcmembtr it Is not how
Cheap but how Good.
fWCtteMMtMMttel wtidM to mil tmfaU Dtslat Koom m:
.BIKAO. BVTTEE. CXrrEE. MEAT.
"AO f tteM fear Mercd oir tabb U tte VEST BESTVEEAIiramte. MoMemarrodoM.IiUTTER bo aMl rcli, M at r wHWf
MEAT iautebk. Oft trial iU mii jm--
THE BANQUET CATERING
COMPANY.
OUVEOILFOIl
"DSAUTY LUUGUEOtlQ"
A ootedBritwh beauty, en the advice of the
King' physician, baa adojited the use of Olive
Oil as a beautifier. She also gave a series of
"Beauty Luncheons." in which Olive Oil was
nerved in various ways. But Olive Oil used
pus way roust be pure. Buy it oow at
Great laofcotie of th tmprved Or.
der at Radnea, thrmifih Ibis
city oa bis way to attend the grand
Tte final repert of George H. Ki;iodse c at Albuquerque toitiof
kle. administrator of tbe ettate otro.
William if. Blt. wa approved by tbei
probate conn yestenlsy. and tte nd-- j Dr. W. P. Miilr. F. E. Barnes an I
mtnlMrator discharged. E. McfSroy and family left tbe city
tikis afternona for Albuquerque to te
The hotr I and summer retort at El present at tb grand cuoncli of the TO TOE mm OF LAS VEGASPorvenlr has been well patrontsed , Improved Order of Redmea.
hence H has been In spite of .
tbe rainy weather and tbe teCel win H. C. Young of this rlty succeedeJ
undoubtedly be well filled front nowMn opening tb safe In the roomy
oa until tte end cf the season. Sir. M. clerk's office with very little trouble
Romero reports tbat there sre now! and the services of an out-o- f towa et- -
pert were not needed.slsteen guests at the hostelry and a
large number of people bare engsgedo. a. sctmEFEti's The usual rain fell this afternoon
but people have stopped saylnc:
rooms in sdvance. It has rained very
little there this month, almost all of
the rata falling below tbe Springs. "This will be a great thing for the
country." or ' I'm glad to see It--
We still beg to announce to the
general public that the Street
Car Co. is still furnishing
music on the special cars Sun-
day Tuesday and Thursday Eve.
Laves the Siati Fe Depot at 7:45 P. M.
Tickets at all Drug Stores.
CrlMobal Ranches baa now been
I placed in the territorial Inrane hospi
tal north of the city. He was brought
Albino Bscs, who lives on tte El
Pino ranch near tbe "anta Rosa and
Fort Sumner mall route, is is las Ve-
gas on business.
buck to this city last week from his
home st Mora, where be ted recently
L( ELMSX CXHfi ITENSILS m BUITH.
Every one knows tbe superior flavor of all foods eooked in earthen-
ware vmw is. To be eonvluced of the unsanitary condition of grntktt
or cheap enameled cooking otenaiis Jurt notice tte odor coming fromtte bottom of such vessels. Our rooking atenslls are made of clay
thoroughly prepared and burned. They are well glased inside so
they w.ll never corrode or absorb any subntsnoa. Tney are easily
eieauedandsratte only purely sanitary cooking utensils on the
market. Ttey are perfectly bealtliful, add proof and once used, will
beaten np his wife quite badly. It was
impossible to get him to go to the Secretary J. W. Reynolds snd
returned to their home at Santaasylum until he was told that there
was a big bote! north of town earned Fe this afternoon after spending
day In this city.the Alcassr. a summer resort oa ttenwver oe bum wiuiuu. - . ,
Rock Inland railroad, which was forithree) Mrs. M. Bearinger left the city this13bISO
!
JO
I sale and te Immediately wanted to
I drive out and buy it He went Into
Cooking Kettles set tf
Bake Pans ae of three) ,
Meat Koaeler
lie Paoa
afternoon tor a visit with friends and
relatives at Detroit Michtbe asylum building with George
Ward to close the deal and he Is still
there. Dance at the Commercial club to
night AM members sad ladles are
urged to te presentStlrrat 4V Miller. Photographers.
t--
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown were In
the city yesterday from Watrous onWANTED A cook; small fsmlly;
a business trip. ,
J. C. JOHNSEN ea SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
We carry tbe Urged and ruott complete slock in La Vegas.
We give die lowest price on caskets and fmnalmtna; bodies
for sUpmenL Perfect satiaiactioa guaranteed. Tbortyvfive
good wages. Inquire at Tbe Optic
e
Regularly monthly dance at thePictures framed to order at 8. R,
Commercial club tonightDearths' tte undertaker. 10-2- 1ran MT
SEMI-MIIII- Ml
years experience in this line.
Sixth St. Opposite City H&1L Colo. Phone. 25S
:
Ulith Our Facilities
for doing earelk-n- t work-w- ith our desire to have you
for permanent eustomera with our wagons ready to
answer your calloaa you think of any reason why
we should not handle your business T
Our Rough Dry" price list should Interest you.
Laa Vcaaa Stssm Lcutdliy
Pbomea: Las Vegas, 17; Colorado, 61,
SALE BEGINS JULY 16 AND ENDS JULY 26 n 1906.
A Few Words About
T00,13,Your Choice of any Suitin the house.for
We have received a fresh shipment of
33t J-- 3 per cent discount on any
, young men's suit.
1-
-4 off on any boys knee pants
suit.
t REO AUTOMOBILES
4
CHASE & SAft&Oftfi'S
Calabratad Canister
TEAS
In and pouad packages. We guarantee these teas to te better than
you ran get tor the money elsewhere, They sell ia from 75c to 1.15 per lb.
Whloproperiy m,there are SCO cups of this TEA to the pouad. Makingt the least espensivejet the best of all beverages.
Grocers Butchers and Bakers.
Tte automobile that has been proven tte best'
He.rdwa.rw. Tinning and Plumbing. Herneee
a. nd Saddlery i
AM Monarch Negligee Shirt 90 at 75c each.
Dig reduction in every department
r M. Greenberger's I . J. GEHR.ING.
"KlCT
Pleeonic lampia, tw
